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to get it." "I know thot," said John. EMIL BATOPORTER AGAIN. LOST SEA.
Wreck of a Boston and Savannah
Steamer on the Eastern
Coast.
Wholesale
Pure Rom In
of military low bolter established than
another it wax that the rulo ot instan-
taneous obedience must havo certain
modifications, and these modifications
took place when the subordinate officer
could outviow the commander. But
oven admitting that Forter disobeyed
the order, such disobedience was fol-
lowed by no bad cousequences, and de-
serving no moro than a reprimand by
word ot mouth. The famous ordor of
4:30 o'clock, August 29, was impossible
of exocution, and eyon had it not boon,
the hour at which it was received ren-
dered it impossible The courtmartial
founded its decision on one-sid- evi-
dence, while the board of review spent
six months examining not only the evi-
dence before the original court, but a
mass of new evidonco.
The committee agreed to hold a ses-
sion tomorrow for debato only t the
Fitz Joliu Forter bill. Adjourned.
That you can buy tho best as-
sortment of Boots and Shoes at
the only exclusive boot and shoe
store in Las Vegas. 'Shipping in Car Lots a specialty. ' ' N
Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Sprint,
His confssion, being fully substantiated
on trial y circumstantial evidence, the
money nd property of the murdered
man beag found on bis persou when
arrestos no possiblo doubt could ex-
ist of hi guilt.
v Shooting at Trinidad.
Dr Wostrn Associated Prosa.
TkiNdad, Jan. 18. Last night John
Aikoii ent to the door of Salvador
Gin net nn Italian, and knocked. Gin-nell- ,,
baring considerablo money on his
premiss, thought it was a thief
was only returning a bor-
rowed took. On bis leaving tbe door
Gmbulsliot at Aiken, the ball taking
efieot Jst in front of the left ear, com
ing ou at the left eye and destroying
the ey, Tho wounded man will re-
cover, Ginnell skipped.
i i FOUND DEAD. .
A .tan registered as E. A. Slater,
Fort Vayne, Indiana, was found dead
in bedat tho Trinidad house today,
i Advance in Glassware.
Br Wftrra Associated Press.
NkvYork, Jan. 18. Tho national
wititkw glass manufacturers' associa-
tion, jnd the national bottle and vial
ninnbaclurcrs' association have
to advance the price of glass-
ware generally 10 per cent. Western
luantfacti'.rcrs havo agreed to continue
recei lng orders from customers and
send .hem east, where the goods will
be nimufactured and then turned over
to. western men for delivery. The
dealerfln
lii am
v
.
Store Houses in the Mountains, 1 and 1-- 2 Miles above
the Springs.
BROWNE&MANZANARES
XiJS VEGAS, 1ST. IMI.,
John then said, "I must kill you." He
then snatched the stick out of Mr. May
bee s hand and struck him with it
twico on the head. John went np stairs
again and came DacK and said, "l nave
all I want." We came out and he went
to the cedars bv the serine, and then
went home, I suppose. He gave me $10
in mus. - i nave it now, but not witu
me; 1 will bring it to you. John showed
mo the pin and watch. He did not tell
me how much money ha got. I have
not seen John alone since. After John
showed me the watch and pin I went
nomo ana my who asnea me wnere 1
had been. I told her down the road.
She docs not know 1 had a hand in tho
Maybee murder. Tappan swears tbe
confession is made unsolicited, believ
ing it to be his duty to make a com
pleto confession in regard to tbe part
he took.
.
.
C. P, HUNTINGTON. ,
Says His Piece Before the Committee.
Washington, Jan. 18. At a meet-
ing of tho house committee on public
lands, C. P. Huntington appeared on
behalf of the California & Oregon
company. The first Intimation the
members of the commitee had of his
presence was when ho was introduced
by Chairman Cobb. He came, he said,
as a representative of a corporation
that had always performed its contract
in the time required, and had never
asked additional aid nor In iency. For
this reason he thought congress ought
not to interfere in this one instance.
The general outline of tbe work of the
California & Oregon road was piven.
He said work had been suspended be-
cause tbe line could only be built to the
Oregon stato line, where there was
connection with tbe Oregon & Califor-
nia. The work on the latter, however,
bad been suspended, making the build-
ing of the road be represented inexpe-
dient.
Ho should not endeavor to touch
upon the legal question, but had some-
thing almost personal to- say about his
associates and himself. Said be, "We
have alwavs built as the law required.
and this is tbo first consideration we
have asked in tho way of extension of
time. We think we are entitlod to
MORE FROM TUB GOVERNMENT
than any other class of people, for there
lias been no conservator oi tbe public
penco nnd prosperity in tho largest
eenso of the word like railroads. We
ourselves were the first people to com
mence ttio Central l acinc. When that
bill passed it was considered a great
thing to do, and wo did it, notwith-
standing the fact that people said it
would break us. When wo commenced
to build, rails were $38 per ton. and
they went to $125 before we got through
buying, but we asked no moro from the
government on that account. Before
the war, $0, $7, $8 or $10 was about the
minimum rate of ship tonnage around
Capo Horn. We paid $34. During the
war, instead of 2J per cent insurance
around the cape at the lime the ant was
passed, wo paid as high as 17 per cent.
Wo did not ask the government for ad-
ditional aid. Wo paid $32,000 for loco
motives in war times, wnoii they could
hayo swlwnglit previously for $!,000.
Browne, Manzanares & Oo
JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
luff Wholesale Detiler in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES
And Outfitting
,
Goods,
MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS
Manufacturers' Agents for the best '
WAGrOlXTS, PIJ.OWS
Kiioct of
ft the Sierra Nevadas ngainsbfy u,u mornimr,lefto" a J"o or mi oun t10 tll,i01ii hu
CUSTOM I DEPARTMENT.
In regard to this department I
would call particular attention
to the fact that my aim is to make
strictly first class work, using
the best stock to be obtained in
the market, and employing only
THE BEST OF WORKMEN,
Therefore I am able to give my
customers a guarantee on all
work made to order and at reas-
onable prices. No eecond-c!as- s
work made at reduced prices.
Repairing neatly and promptly
done on short notice. Orders by
mail promptlv attended to.
C. H. SPORLEDER.
NO. 17 CENTER ST.
US VEGAS ACAOEWIY.
THREE ACADEMIC COURSES.
PREPARATORY,
INTERMEDIATE,
PRIMARY
Music and Spanish Departments.
nstruction - Thorough.
Tuition Low.
('hisses In Z.miIoitv, l'hllnsnnliy, Doulilc-Eri- -
trv llnllinl suites iiistoiy, mm
('miipcwitlnn and lUicUirlowill no loriiieii Jim-
uai-- Tin.
For - Particulars- - - address the
Principal- -
SHTJPP& CO
HuetHWKor lo W. II. Slni.
MANtirACTUIlKKH OK
CARRIAGES
ANII DKALEll IN
3EAVY HARDWARE
Irvn, English Cast Steel, flow Steel, ripe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
SprinQs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
i tacVsmlths'i
Tools,
Oak. Ash ilil Hickory Plsnk, Poiihir Lumbar,
Siiolieo, Felloes, Patent Wheels, ummw asd
TonKuea, CoiipIIhk roles, Hubs, Crrlfte,
wagon and nuiiAur an., wm,
rorglnfca Keep on ham I a full stock or
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards,
Send in yonronlHra, anil have your vohlcUl
made at homo, and keep tne money In the ler
ritory.
Aleo Aircnt for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
Steel Skein Waaona.
o)
ni
BOSTON
ri)Mrs&FixTuiiS:8
E 3NT O TS
Blasting Powder. High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.
Flour, Grain and Foodi
THE BEST MARKET IN THE TERRITORY FOR
Debate - in the House on the
Claims of Fitz John Porter
. for Reinstatement.
THE MEXICAN TREATY FAILS
Retaliatory Measures Postponed
--Huntington Fights for Ilia
Land Grant.
CONGRESSIONAL BECOBD.
f Houm.
h Washington, Jan.
Slocum asked unanimous consent that
tomorrow's session be set apart for de-
bate on the File-Joh- n Porter bill. Keed
objocted. -
Bruoim offered a resolution, which
was referred to the committoe on for-
eign affairs, instructing that committee
to tnako inquiry whother any foreign
minister accredited to the United States
had endeavored to nullify the offects of
a unanimous resolution of the house by
representations reflecting on the honor
and integrity of its members. This is
intended t get the facts concerning
the iiewitt-West- on affair.
Slocum moved to dispense with tho
morning hour, and though there was
general opposition from, tho republi-
cans, the motion scoured the requisite
.two-third- s, 158 to 78. The bouse then
went into eommitteo of the whole on
the private caleudar. Springer in the
cbarr. The first bill was for the relief
of Fitz-Joh- o Porter.
Slocum spoke in support of the bill.
He said if any gentleman desired a
olear, concise conception of this case
be could find it in the few pointed,
comprehensive sentencies uttered by(jen. Grant. He drew a picture of the
excitement' which existed at time of
Porter's trial, and though casting no
aspersions on the court he declared the
result a foregone conclusion. Up to
the hour of his arrest there had not
been a stain on Porter's escutcheon ;
but in a time of intense excitement,
when men's passions usurped thoir rea-
son, the brilliant reputation was no
shield. For twenty long years that
man has suffered what criminals are
seldom compelled to suffer, but today
Fits John Porter, no matter what the
action of congress would be, stood be-
fore the world vindicated no, not vin-
dicated, but awarded the highest praise
by the most eminent military authority
of the country. The same men who
ruined Forter struck deadly blows at
Sherman, who refused his hand to the
secretary , of war because he had at-
tempted to throw disgrace upon him.
It was his (Slocum's) firm belief that
had not the war closed as it had Sher-
man's name would have been placed
side by sido with Porter. Slocum's
speech was warmly npplauded.
Steele followed in opposition to the
bill. He was not surprised that the
gentleman from New York (Slocum)
had M ujuu" the merits oi iuu
cano. - He had appealed to the synj.
Dathv of the house, but did not say that
the sentence of the court was not just.
Steele proceeded to defend the personel
of the court martial, asserting that it
was satisfactory to Kevordy Johnson,
Porter's counsel, who admitted that
Porter had a fair trial. He gave the
history of orders of the 27th and 23th of
August, which ho declared Porter had
utterly failed to obey. For all the good
be bail done be might as well have
taken his corps and gone to Washing-
ton. Porter did not disobey the orders
because he was afraid. He did not ac-
cuse him of that. It was not because he
declined to serve bis country, but it was
because he loved McClellan moro than
Ins country. Porter had positive orders
to push his army against the right of
the enomy and there was no proof pre-
sented at tho court martial to show that
he did so. and Gen. McDowell said he
lirmly believed that had Porter gono in
as ordered by Popo the union victory
would have been decisive. Hooker,
Siegel and Reynolds, friends of Porter,
were engaged in the battle and yet he
turned not a hand to savo his country
on that day. Porter declined to obey
because ho said if ho moved his men in
asordoredho would have to light to
whip. McDowell ropliod, "That's what
he came here for,
Maginms inquired why. if McDowell
wanted to tight, he did not do so.
Calkins replied that was just what ho
did do.
Both of theso gentlemen spoke in an
excited manner, several other membersjumping to their foet and causing great
confusion in the committee for sonio
moments and dro-vue- d the voices of the
debaters.
Continuing, Steelo said he did not
wish to reflect upon the gentlemen who
composed the board of review, but be
olaimed they did not constitute a legal,
constitutional court, and under the laws
cf New York they were liable to trial
for assuming judicial functions. Re-
ferring to the organization of the board,
be said Senator Randolph obtained a
list of the names of the persons select-
ed, and sent it to Willard's hotel and
submitted it to the gentlemen there to
know whether it was satisfactory or
not. Gen. Schofield would like to get
the nomination for the presidency, and
Randolph carried Pennsylvania and
Mew Jersey in his breeches pocket.
Rosecrans inquired what the gentle-
man said.
Steele 1 say bis friends understood,
and the gentleman himself understood,
that Suhotield would like to be tickled
with the nomination.
Rosecrans I understood no such
thimr.
Steele, continuing,, said, the board
found that Gen. Pope' army would
have been annihilated if the 12,000 men
of Porter's bad gone into tne ngni
Such reasoning that to increase an
army by the addition of the best corps
would cause its extinction was absurd.
During his trial a gentleman, now an
officer of this house, beard Porter say,
after McDowell's testimony, "ibey
mn of not beinz loval to Pope,
Well, I was not." Being loyal to the
commanding officer was being loyal to
tbe country when mat omoer was con
RiKtentlv fiffhtinz his country's battles
He hoped the gentlemen on tbe other
sido would not be led away by political
bias. Hi gallant friond from New
York knew there were no such men as
Porter In tbe army In tho west, but that
when the olncors oi inai army roceiveu
nrdnra thev obeved them. Ho believed
his friends who fought on the other side
were in that kind of an army, that they
were in an army commanucu oy men
who, when they received an order,
nhnvArl it even to death.
Lyman, speaking in support of the
bill transformed the floor of the house
into tho field of battle, and argued that
in view of the position of the forces
Porter was hiBtiÜed in modifying the
first order bo receivod, for be did not
1
OYER ONE HUNDRED PERISH
The Crowded Ship Strikes, Fills,
and Sinks, With Nearly
' All on Board.
The Account of the Wreck.
By Western Associated Press.
Boston, Jan. 18. F. W. Nickerson
& Son, agents for the Savannah steam-
ship line, received the following dis- -
Satehi "Now Bedford, Mass. To F.W.& Son: The steamer City of
Columbus is ashore at Devil's bridge,
uay uead, and is last breaking up.
About one hundred lives have been lost.
I will leaye on an early train in the
morning. ' Was sayed by tho cutter
Dexter. S. E. Wright."'
The City of Columbus left Boston at
3 yesterday afternoon for Savannah.
New Bedford, Jan. It). The follow-
ing is Caot. Wright's statement: The
City of Columbus left Boston Thursday
anernoon, carrying bo passengers and
a crew of 45. At 3:45 a. m. Friday.
when Gay Head liiilit was beamier south
half a point east, tbe vessel struck on
the oHtside of Devil's bridge. The wind
was blowing a gale west by north, aud
tbe vessel immediately
FILLED AND KEELED OVER,
the water breaking in and flooding the
sort side of the saloon. All the passen-
gers, excepting a few women and child-
ren, came en deck, nearly all wearing
mo preservers. All boats were cleared
away, but were immediately swamped,
A majority of the passengers wero
washed overboard. Seven passengers
left the vessel on tho life raft, and about
forty more took to the rigging. At 10:30
a, m.. the Gay Head life boat put oft
and took off eeven persons. Another
life boat put off between 12 and 1. Tho
revenue cutter ucxter carao alone
about 13 and sent off boats. Twenty-on- e
persons, one of whom was dead,
wero placed aboard tne Dexter, and
after all persons were taken from tho
vessel tho Dexter proceeded to New
Bedford. Three persons died after
going Aboard the Dexter.
ine ledge on wiiicn tne Uitv ot Uol-- u
m bus struck is considered by marin-
ers as one of the most dangerous, con-
stituting the ledge of tho outer strata
of which is called the- Devil's Back.
Both ledges have been called the Devil's
Ridges. The ledges are abreast of Gay
Head, and extend a little southeast of
it. The outer ledge of Devil's Back
is 8 miles from the mainland. On cither
side of tho outer ledge it is very deop.
The upper end of tho ledge is formed
liko the gable of a house, so that a ves-
sel striking it diagonally wou d natur-
ally keel over on her beiiin ends. Tho
course is around Gay Head so as !o pass
by tho outer ledgo on tho south. Tbo
City ot Columbus hud eighty first class
and twenty-tw- o Btcyago
about ono third n i.u neiu women
and pi.iu.cu and a crew of torty-liv-
About forty mon took refuge in tho rig
ging, whore they remained until 10:30 a.
m., when tho life boat put ofT from Gay
Head.
Tho total number of persons saved
was twenty-thre- e and five dead bodies
were recovered, leaving
ONE HUNDRED AND NINETEEN SOULS
unaccounted for. Seventeen of tho
saved and four dead were brought luiro
and six, supposod to bo liyin, and one
dead are nt Gay Head.
Capt. Wright said ho passed tho
Cross Rip light ship at 12 o'clock.
Shortly after I stopped into my room to
warm myself. Everything was working
well. After being below a short time 1
heard the second mato, who was in tho
pilot houso with the mato, swig out to
tho quartermaster to port tho helm. Ijumped out of my room, thinking wo
had come across a vessel bound down
t lie sound. She immediately struck.
I ordered tho engine reversed, and sho
backed about twice her length, and the
steamer immediately stopped. I then
ordered the jib hoisted and endeavored
to head hor to tho north, but she filled
forword and listed over to port. 1 went
aft and told the passengers to
keep cool and get their lifo pre-
servers. Tho wind was blowing very
hard and a heavy sea running.
Wo launched tho port No. 0 boat,
which was immediately capsized. The
sea was breaking over the steamer's
deck, and the stern being under water
we were forced to go up into tho top
house, and finally obliged to take ta the
rigging.
TWO GALLANT OFFICERS.
Tho officers of the cutter Dexter say
when they arrived tho ship was in four
iatnoms ot water and ttio railings on
the bow wero I he only portion of the
hull visible We found men in the fore
and top rigging. It was impossible to
row over tbe rigging, as the boats
would have been pounded to pieces, so
the men in the rurtrinz wero forced tojump into the sea, and we caught them
as they arose to the surface and pulled
them into the boats. Smo of the men
could not swim, but nearly every one
in the rigging was saved.
Capt. Wright was among tbo last to
leave the ship. Two men were frozen
so stiff they were unable to relinquish
their hold on the rigging, and thy
wore at longth the only persons re-
maining on tbo steamer except Lieut.
Rbodt. We aked him to jump,- - but
he shouted, "Save these men tirst; they
are frozen." The captain then jumped,
and although he could not swiui a
stroke, was rescued by Lieut, Kennedy.
The Long Island Murder.
II V Western Associated Press.
Hunter's Point, L. I., Jan. 18. Ed
Tappan, arrested for connection with
tho Townsend outrages, confesses that
his brother John and himself wero con-
cerned in the murder of Mrs. May bee
and daughter at Brookvillo. He Nays
his brother John was alone in the barn
the evening of November 17, when Mrs.
Maybce came in. John seized her and
choked her to doatb, and then hid her
body under tbe straw. Her daughter
Anne came in quest of bur mother, when
John seized her also and choked her
until dead. He then placed tho body
besido Mrs. Maybeo's, Ed was in the
barn when John killed Anne. After lie
had disposed of tho bodies. John said,
"Now, I am going to tho house." Both
went in tbe kitchen door, and old Mr.
Maybeo said, "Who is thoio?" John
said, "It's mo," and then wont up
stairs after tbe money iu Mrs. Maybeo's
room, when Mr. Maybeo knocked on
the Uoor. I stood by the door and saw
him do it. Then John came down
stairs and wont in front of Maybee. and
ran bis hand up and down Maybeo's
breast, saying, "I want that gold you
had two years ago." Maybee said, "I
ain't got it. Iam blind and can't sco
Wool, Hides,
Warehouses on
Senate.
Tbe chair laid bofore tbe senate a
mossage from tbe president, transmit-
ting for tho consideration of congress
communications from the secretaries of
war and navy on the subject of the ex-
pedition for the relief of the Greely
party.recommendmg Immediate action,
as the situation of the party is most
perilous. Also correspondence relating
to the execution of the Chinese exclu-
sion act asked for by the senate.
Miller, of California, from the com-
mittee on foreign relations, reported
favorably a bill relating to tbe execution
of tbe supplemental commercial treaty
between the United States and China.
Tbe bill prohibits tho importation of
opium from China and its exportation
to China.
The senate then went into executive
session, and when tbe doors were re-
opened adjourned till Monday.
WASHINGTON NOTES.
Facts, Opinion and Gossip Around
the National Capital.
Br Western Associated Press.
INDIAN AFFAIRS.
Washington, January U 8. Special
Agent Townsend, Indian Inspector
Benedict, and Indian Agent Tufts, ap-
pointed a commission to investigate the
disorder among the Creek Indians con-
sequent on the election of two chiefs of
that nation, submitted tbeir report to
the secretary of tbe interior, sustaiu-in- g
the claim ot Perryman, elected and
inaugurated last summer.
THE MEXICAN TREATY REJECTED.
The senate in executive session re-jected tbe Mexican treaty. A motion
was made to reconsider the vote, pond-
ing which the senate adjourned until
Monday. Beyond these facts reports in
regard te the matter are contradictory.
Some confusion seems to exist in the
minds of the senators themselves re-
specting certain features of tbe pro-
ceedings. A careful inquiry gives war-
rant to the belief that tho following is
is a substantially correct statement of
the course ot events: Several
amendment wero offered to tho pro-
posed treaty, the most important being
ono to add cotton fabrics to the list of
o (ro-- 1 nr' lOw, uutiitjr- - extending
the time for the ratification of the tirnntv
four months. All were defeated by a
majority vote. Senators Auiriuli, tfono,
of Florida, Conger and llawlcy mado
speeches against the treaty, and Sauls- -
bury ana Lnnnam in lavor oi it. At 4
o'clock tho debate ended and a vote
was taken. It is understood that 39
senators voted for ratification and 20
against, the affirmative voto being one
less than two thirds necessary for ratili- -
calion. Before the result was anuouncod
Senator Morgan, who voted for ratifica
tion, cuanacu ins vote in order to enter
a motion to reconsider, leaving the vote
38 to 21. It is said that in view of tho
possibility of failure on tho part of tho
senate to reach the point of final action
before next sunüay, some negotiations
had taken placo between the Mexican
minister and representatives of the
United States looking to an extonsion
of time, and an affirmative understand
ing was reached. Hie opinion prevails.
howover that tho action of today is
final.
RETALIATION POSTPONED.
The committee discussod for two
hours the proposed measure of retali-
ation against the prohibition of Amer
ican nog products oy tranco ami uer-nian- v.
Tho subcommittee, consisting
of Cleanly, Long and Davis, appointed
to consider tne subject, roportcd favor-
ably with several amendments to thejoint rosolution of Townshend which
authorizes tne president in bis dis-
cretion to prohibit the importation of
goods, reported by exports injurious,
from foreign ceuntries prohibiting tho
importation of American goods said to
be delotonous to health. Keagan, Dunn
and Stowart opposed action in the ab-
sence of any communication from the
secretary ot state. Dunn insisted that
sufficient information was not at hand
to properly consider the measure and
he seemed to doubt the propriety of tho
action. He indicated that facts
might exist which would author
ize the action taken by tbe foreign gov
ernments, and in connection with this
idea favored a government inspection
of meats. Reagan believed tho facts ex
isted whiou would Justify tne passage
of such a measure, but he said the cor
respondence between the United States
and France and Germany should be ex
amined in order that intelligent action
might be taken. Long, Cleardy, Davis
of Illinois, Turner of Kentucky, and
feters lavored immediate action
Cleardy said all the information neces
sary had been given by tne secretary of
state in a former report showing the ex
istence el discrimination, i lie consul
at Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n and Minister
Sargent at Berlin had not only called
attention of the government to the fact
that tbe action of Germany was with
out warrant and a mero subterfuge or
pretext to evade treaty stipulations, but
also that the German people, as shown
oy I'roceuure in ma ruiuusi&K, Knew
that it was meant to protect their own
pork production, and not resorted to
for sanitary purposes. The same is
said to be true of France. Davis, of
Illinois, said the pork interest of tho
country domanded that, if necessary,
oongress should enact retaliatory legis-
lation. He believed tho committee
would be justified in going much far-
ther than is proposed in the amended
resolution. A number of consular re-
ports were referred to, to show that the
prohibitory measure by tbe French and
German governments was for the pro-
tection of their own products. The
proposition to adopt the original reso-
lution of Townshend was lost, 3 to 10.
MRS. OAINES.
The house committoe on private land
claims unanimously agreed to report
favorably a bill for tho relief of Myra
Clark Gaines. It provides for tho issue
of patents to Mrs. Gaines for 88.457
acres of land on account of grants made
bv Soain to John Lvnd and Thomas
Urquehart, from whom the claimant
received title, provided that no mineral
lands do included In the grant,
Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as lov
- "W I R IU
Pelts, Etc.
Hailroad Track,
8 Flaan XXotol
NEW MEXICO.
erices as can bo brought from Eastern points.
L. SPEMCER,
LIVESTOCK AID UNO EXCHANGE
goodi will be manufactured for the
woMrn men lor the samo cost as in
their own factories, and tbe western
facbries will remain closed until tbe
men have agreed to resume work.
i '
Fatal Explosion.
By Vetern Associated Press.
Hjntek's Point, L. I., Jan. 18. A
boi'.ir attached to a t&düü in the kitchen
of Jrank S. Sherwood exploded with
terrblo force this morning and instant-
ly killed Charles M. Sherwood, aged 0,
and fatally injuring Kellogg Sherwood
and burning the mother terribly. She
wil probably loso the sight of both of
hef eyes. Everything in tho room was
des.rojed .
,' Dynamite Explosion,
by Tcstoril Associated Press
Allentown, Pa., Jau. 18. An
this morning at the mining
homo of tho Vulcan dynamite company
instantly killed John M, ltuckcnbonc,
Isaac Kramer and Jacob rlouner. ine
bodies wero shockingly mutilated.
Threo other men wero slitihtly injured,
an( three small buildings destroyed.
Business Failures.
By Western A ssorlatod Press.
New York, Jan. 18. Tho business
failures for tho seven days in the United
Slates and Canada wero 425, against
823 tho previous week, the greatest num
ber of failures ruporieu in one wcok
Since 1878. They are neither largo nor
snilicaut in character, being com
posed mainly oi small irauors.
Earthquake. ..
By Wuitcni AHSocintoil Press.
Wilminoton. N. C, Jan. 18. A
liiuku wublt liuru about
sliaKiug crockery on
shock was felt at Bu.tu- -
fordvillo earlier. Tho jar was sufficient
to shift stovo pipos and unlatch doors.
Flit 13 ltKCOltn.
Locki'ort, N. Y., Jan. 1!).- - -- Neil's
paper board mill was burned. Loss,
!u,0CO; insured.
Nkwaiik, N. J., Jan. 18. A lire in
iho big hammer department of I he
Nownrk steel works caused a loss of
flO.000.
Puovidkncu, K. I., Jan. 18. Tho
Vaughn building, occupied by the
Khodo Island national bank and sevcru!
firms, has been burned.
St. Louis, Jan. 18. Tho opera houso
nt Washington, Kansas, valued at 20,- -
000, was destroyed by liro early yester
day, and tho storo ot u. i. Littm wasburned. Loss, 21,000.
Nkw York, Jan. 18. A six story fac
tory building occupied by smith
Hell, carpenters; J. ilioni, brass cock
manufacturer; John Edler & Co., pic-tu- ro
frames; John Cockiuan, easels;
Otto Lehn, photographic instruments;(corgo Hechstnir, rails; Vickop & Dor
ian, cabinet makers, was burned.
Losses aggregate 100,000; partially in
sured.
TELFAJltAl'HIO 1ÍHIKFS.
1 ho ribbon weavers of Patcrson N.
J., are on a strike.
Tho oranso crop of California has
been cornered by three lirms, who havo
secured nino-tent- of it.
An American bunker named Stern
has married Mdle. Sophio Croisetto, of
the Comedie Francaise, at Paris.
Tho only person killed by the powder
mill explosion at Scranton. Pa., Thurs
day, was L. H. Emory, who was pass
ing along tho road hall a mile from the
mills.
JudeoE. R. Wilson was elected U.
S. senator bv tho Maryland legislature
yesterday, on the sixth ballot. Ho suc-
ceeds (iroome, whoso term expires
March 4, 1885.
SQUASH.
Pop Corn
Dried Sweot Corn
Tomatoes and Can Corn
Can Pumpkin and Chip Beef
A full line of Crackers and Snaps
Full Cream Cheese & Macearon!
London Layer Val. Kaisins
Evaporated Raspberries
Apples, Peachos
Apricots
at BELDEN & WILSON.
H.W.W3rman
Dealer In
Metal & Wood Coffins & Catt
Embalming a specialty,
All ftinernls undor mv ehanrn will havo iho
Tiry liest intention t reaHonnhlo prices. Kiii--
biUiminirsatlslHctoHlvdoiie. Open nlitht and
Uny. All on irs by telegraph promptly lit- -
tewieu lo.
ftonthoMl arner of Nefsnlk Nt. an
Ron Kin Av.
LA3VKQA3 New Mexico
Hoomi 1 auct
LAS VEGAS'
Money In limn on property pt In my hnnrt to p or rent.
1 hnvcCiiitie, hhn p, ll ra'ft, Kaiit'h Property, Water Front wlih tree rnngc. City Lota
House, (iixid-i- , etc., for ule and ixchuniro..
1 have nn extensive Enxtern and Koreitrn rail fur property In New Mexico nnd TeXiin.
to noil or exehauirn property will Buarautus quick and prutltnblo tatas by placing It
in myolncoonoominlsitioii or otherwise..
Cattle Sold for Spring Delivery a Specialty.
Wan
mo pred
friomls. Wo stood by tho work honest
ly and manfully, aud cared for overy
interest we had in charge. We indorsed
tliu papar of tho Central Pacific when
it had no credit, and wo personally hud(hushed this work in tho timo required
by law. I mention thoso things to show
that wo have
WORKED HARD AND HONESTLY,
asking no favor, but accomplishing
what depended on us ourselves, and in
the present caso wo wero stopped from
carrying out our purposes through no
fault or niisfortuno of our own. Wo
built 152 miles of road from the Central
Pttcilic lino northward nt tremendous
cost and cllbrt. Wo wero on the way
through to tho boundary and proposed
to go right up there, but when tho
other link failed of completion wo
know there was no local interest to
compensate us nnd tho road to tho stato
line, as a terminus would yield no re-
turn. Wo stopped and wailed, and
when tho sister company was able to go
to work again wo got every man wo
could raise and put him on our linn,
l'hcro is no ground, oquitablo, moral or
financial, upon which this land can ho
taken away from us.
The Nutt Trial,
fly Western Assoolated Press.
Pittsburg, Jan. 18. In the Nutt
trial tho medical expert testimony ns to
tho prisoner's mental condition contin-
ued. Sovcral prominent physicians
worn examined, nnd all ngreo that at
tho time of the shooting of Dukes young
Nutt was insano. At the conclusion of
tho expert testimony tho letters that
have given tho Dukes-Nu- lt case such a
fearful prominence were produced by
the defense. Before the reading the
ladies were requested to leave the court
room and young Nutt was led out,
it being evident that be could not
stand to hoar the documents read. The
letters were listened to with breathless
silenco and caused a profound solva
tion.
With tho reading of the letters the do'
fense closed their case. This afternoon
the prosecution commences evidence in
rebuttal. Eight or ten witnesses, most
of them schoolmates oi tho prisoner.
wero examined and the testimony
elicited nothing of a charactor to
strenzthen the caso of tbe prosecution.
Without exception they always consid
ered Nutt either outright crazy or weak
minded. Ewinjj Uuliall said that after
his father s deaih Jame hud a conver
satlon with him in which he spoko of
wreaking vongancn upon. Dukes. Tho
witness advised him uot to carry out his
intentions and Nutt said the advice was
good and he would bear it in mind
Tbe trial will not be concluded before
the middle of next week.
Hanged. '
By Western; Associated Press.
Laramie, Wyo., January 18. Loroy
Donovan was iianged at Kawlins todav.
The crimo was committed about a year
ago, at Rock Springs, and was one of
tlielmost cold blooded! murders which
over occurred in our territory, killing
bis friend William Leighton for his
money. Donovan maintained a very
calm and cool demeanor up to the last
moment, lie siopt soundly last night,
ate a hearty breakfast.and walked with
a firm and steady step to the callows
Ho made a brief speech on tbe scaffold,
protesting nis innocenco of the crimo.Everything connected with the execu-
tion was perfect. When tho drop full
thcro was only a slight tremor aud in-
voluntary twiching of the muscles. The
neck being broken, death was instan-
taneous. Ho was convictod mainly on
his own confession to a detoctiye, who
was conlinod as a prisoner in tbo cell
with him for some timo after the mur-
der. Donovan, supposing tho detect-
ive to be a criminal and niurdoror, ac-
knowledged his horrid crime and de-
tailed all tho particulars of the murder.
OF THE
CLOTHING HOUSE
TOT 131 IE
OPERA uzmhJ ü hi si a Í
TAKE NOTISPECIAL:
The balance of this month we will sell all our winter goodssuch as
Overcoats, Underwear, Suitings,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes at your own Figures. "We
simply wish to save trouble of moving our large stock now on hand.
CAIXAND SKK AT ONCE;'1
BQSTQH ClOTMG HOUSE, 1R1I110 iW.disobey J. If (here were one principal
v
docs there will bo vexatious delays and (ESTABLltíHED 1881 J P.A. MARCRLMNO. T. O. MEUN1STftE GAZETTE. DE. WAGNEE, AREMcmimieA. A. & J. H. WISE, MARCELLINO & CO.,
. WIIOI.KSALB AND UETAIL DEALK1U IKReal Kstate Aeia.ts,
for sale, jmzmm PIANOS &
p. d ... WP-
Irroroved and
Unlmoroved
Real Estate
Residence and
Business $
Houses
FOR REN1.
uy ad1 cfm -- i i
Sheet Music, Music Books, Spanish Books, Etc.nZilUTB COZiZiECTED, TAXES IIVII3
CoTreíDoaaenco soucitea Also HarpáJAccordoons, Guitars,
CORNER OF SIXTH AND DOUGLAS STREETS, LAaVEGAS,
PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.CENTEB ST.. E. I. A3 VEO AS.
ríanos ana urgans aoia on Montmy enÜ. A. EATHBTTN, in jLxcnange.Bridge St.. East of First National
DKALKUS IN A. J: M END EN H A LL,
Boots. Shoes, Leather and Finings
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER Gas-Fittin- g and Plumbing
lmiDGE STREET,
COLGAN'S.
CAI.I AND GET AN ESTIMATE.Merchant.
Agent for Burt & Packard. E.
Commission
Wool, Hides
G. VATOLO.
TÍNWARE
Bridge St., West Las Vegas Roof Spouting,Copperand Tinware Cheaply andPromptly Made.
Boots and Shoes Made and Repaired. ,
Exchange Hotel Block, Las Vegas, N. M.
H. W. WYMAK
Wholesale Liquor Dea
W." H. McBraver, T. B. Ripy. W. S. Huí
Champagnes, Wines and Brandies. Ale, Porter anc
BAR FIXTURES.
O LP RELIABLE"- -
EXCHANGE HOTEL.
FELIX PAPA, PPvOPUIETOE,IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CTGkAIlS,Las "Vegas, - -
Situated on the west Side of the public Plaza. A desirable
resting place for travelers. Special inducements to ranchmen,
everything comfortable and first class.CORNER
OE'G-ANt-í
Violins, String and Band Instru
.
Bank. LAS VEGAS. N- - M.
NEXT TO NEIL
m i OFING,
the dollar is the rate at
EE
J
Koi.alrinRjono wlthnoiituces and espateb
V. Baca
lumber constantly on hand. Hates low. Uflicc
Station. Las Vegas. N. M.
on the square, and open day and
"& OZANNE,
CHEMICALS,
FANCY GOODS.
- LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
F. MARTINEZ, Manager
CENTER STREET AND
YOUMCI1UUUU
AN D LACK. VITAL EHEBCY?
our other Electro ü1tuiíc, nd
Masnetio Applime n Ncrrniu
Debility. Frljiii, Rhennlatln
ofTiUl Enriy, Lne Bark,
KidooT. Liver, 8tonich compkintf,
and are uUptcd to KlTDU ZX,
Thte are the Tery Jatert lrnprorr--
and entirely different from twlta ai éJ r othersaatfaey poitÍTelygenratenuntMMia CUTTCDW Wliuum
Inn no irritation ofthe akh
at reit only noticeable t,
wearer. Power regulated
mee iiw tuwIf. m ThoefbrMIIOniiK t ono iwcn m
oat oi aiaeaie, mt
illreot upon Nerrona
nd Generative Cen.
'tera, tpeedily rertorinji the
ity drained from lh t
tem by axceaM or India.
CTPttom iney
narftral aray orercome tht
weakneaa without drumint;
the totnach. They will curt
.1 f HUT .11UI
.! i. ....I .i. luenuml la luaui uwiun
Pro..ftoinwit our fh.ii. ud fcr Kofttn
IiM t Isrltli i 3l2N.0thSt.. St.Loul.M
Ws y.- -y vlW.uMy camd la to
li Ks-f-'.-- Mosni illio,Tras
' Jt 'rrnttho(iti!lEllnlTru"
. ' iiithcwoill. Erairely diffctBllI ' '111.- - i'l I". J- Slum of Now York,
.t& ''"; .: iii"- -r -
bLAST, TRUSS COMMNVv
BJYES Ml
VOLTAIC BET.T, and ftw W;TILFJTRO we win send o Py
Trial, TO MEN, YOUNG) Oil OU). who ore suff
from Nebvous PEBiurr, Lost Viiautt. and tho
diseases of a Psmosal Nnmil rwmlting froi"
nieto restoraUon to Hultr, Vioon nnd
ÜOiBiíiTiF.0. SeadatoacolrlliutraMriiiphl
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mice
All those who from Indiscre
tions ,e x cesses orothercauseaB01 are weak, unnerved, low spir-ited, physically drained, and
unable to perform life', du--
tle properly, can Decenaiu-l- y
and permanently cured,
n it hunt stomach medicines.
endorsed oy aociors, d
the press. The JKxf-fc-
H'oelw says: "The oldplanot treating Sferonle-bllltr-,Fhylml I.is wholly suiHTseded byTIIEHAK-VTOS- I BOLID."
Kven tiopleM as-
sured of cerUiln restoration
to full and prfet man-hood. Himple, ; effective,
cleanly, pleasant. Hend for
treatise. Consultation withfree.
UlARSTON REMEDY CO.,
46 W. 1U BU, Mow York.
f DR. f m f
(BEFORE!-AN- D --iíAFTER
Electric Appliance art sent en 30 Days' Trial,
TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ BR OLD,
are fuffering from Nbhtous Dbbilitt,WHO Vitalitt, Lack of Nzhvr Fobcb amd
Vigor, Wasting Whakmessks, nnd all those diseases
tf a 1'EHSONAL Katurb rweultlntf from Abuikb and
oTHClt Causes. Upeedy relief and complete n
of Hbalth.Viuob and Manhood Guárante.
The grandest discovery of tho Nineteenth Ontury.
Bend at onco for Illustrated Pamphlet free. Address
VITA. qrj gpn MARSHALL, MICH.
L. C- - BOYINGTON7
PATENT AUTOMATIO
CABINET FOLDING BEDS
The most perfectly bnlnnred FOLDING RED In theWorld, butwuintlul, yctsollchttliutaclilld esn opia
and clnso It with enae. They combino GREATBTRKNliTH, BEAUTV end frl'Il-ITV- . J liiVEiir BEST, most compact, EASIEST jf()I,Dk
Itkl), and la now orttiretl to thepuhlloas tiie :HEAI'.
EST patent Folding Bed on Ilia market. It ECONO-
MIZES SPACE, Biivra WEAIt anil TEATt of CAI.PETS, keeps tho 11KDD1NO CLEAN FHOM DUST,
nnd Is rapidly superseding all oilier beds In tliofamines of thu rich and poor alike, la all sections ofUio country.
Made in BrnFAF, nREHHIKOCAXR,CAUIXET, HdOK.CANK, StnK-VOAIt- n.
nnd WBITIKw-lKN- K Htylea,
fieud for Descriptive and Illustrated Circular.
Factory & Office, 14B5 StateSt. Chicago,
ITTn Boudlng for cücular with prices, please name
this POINT.
85 S. Clark St., Opp. Court House, CHICAGO.
in tile United Sute, whuiie lit'K 1.UKUperfect motliod and pure medicine insnra Hl'EKDY
and I'Kbmanknt ounna of all PnVate, Ohronlo anilNorvousUienasea, Atfeclloneof the lllnod, Mkln.Kidney., Itlnddcr, Kriiptlona, I leera, OldNarea,MwellliiKr the tilaiid., 8r. Mouth,Throat, Hone Paine, pennaneutl oared aod
eradicated from the syuteulior life.
II F B VII 1 1 C 0ttUv, lmpntmni,Snninalft til I II U Lotoeé, Stxuul lMxuy, Meutai
and l'ltyiical Weaknem, falling Memory,
WeaJt h'.ur-
- Sitiiiti'tL 7tIti .ii f f... . i :
ments to Marriage, ele,, from exeeueM or any
roiifffi, ijRwiiu, mijeiy ana prtvateiy uurrd.
M Iddle-Acc- d and Old men, and all
who neod medical eklll and cxpcrlrnee, oonitultDr. llato at onoe. Ilia opinion ooata nnthinf., .n( niay
aave future miiery and ahame. When inconvenientto nsit the city fur treatmont, medicinen can bo aentevnrvwhflre liviail nr svn
vatlon. Wit ii that a i,li.íl.í; ííjiToe lu whole alteutinn to a olaaa of diseaaea nt.
..-- . ana nnvfltcianatnroucliout tliocountry, anowinirtnia frequently reoommenddimcultcaaca to the Oldeai Hpeelull.t, by whom eteryknown ernnri ri.mlir i. .n. --Ao and Kxperlence make hi. opinion of an.
r r.ü K fr "noao wno call Fee noono hut the Doctor. Conanltationa free and nucredly
eoiiadentliU. Caaea which have failed in ohlolnini
relief elaewhere. eaiecially aoliciteil. Female Dili,jaaea treated. Call or write. Honre, from O to
hSk VmS: Aifrireaaaaabo. l" """"
Tiie Tiiveiis' f ',rn r Ij . a.
lued Marcü nntl Kept., cncli
year: iiu pages, 81 ill1(( inches, with ovur ;".:' II
illuHtrations a wlmln nin.
Vno-
- fnro crellnrv iüu.aml.í,. . ...- - - e " ' v. ninnip
mué jiricua airen 10 oon.iiuiir on Oil )oolg
for personal or family uea. Tells how
to order, and gives exact cost of every-thiii- it
you tiso, cat. drink, wear, or have
fun with. These invahmblo book con
tain information gleaned from tho map
kets of tha world. Wo will mail a copy
Freo to any address upon receipt of tlio"
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from you,
Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
? A XtfS Waoaaai Arenac, Cklea 11L
akásiswSl?,írTS
mu "vuiiwii iur nifN,
rrwo
entr
'tratat
dAker--
.i
II F F F 17 F R
from Yonthfal Imprndenea, OAQnnji 'S LMsuuibT, aenuu mna r DJTaHal WeakKaM. Valuable information
mix uuiue cure irre. uaeaxirearimio- -
Cm FREEI'SELF-GUR- E.
tneacrrpMca of em of tMDel &oted and enooaaaful apecialtota In the TJ. Helaow retired) for me cor of IHwiaa MHUUWMiomt Btanhoo, froga n a and P.nalay. Ueui
tupJalniealndoiivetoporw. i)niilinnanfllliaj
enormous expenses for the creditors.
Congress is too unwieldy a oody to adju.
diente such matters, and its members are
too busy TJth their personal "axes" to
pay any heed to the righteous damands
of weary applicants who year after year
spend time and money in the efforts to
so secure their right, Theso expendi
tures would be unnecesary if business
principles governed the action of con-
gress, and they should be paid. The
government has no right to make laws
for individuals which cannot bo applied
to itself in its ordinarv business dealings.
TEltKITOltlAL TOPICS.
Santa Fo Review: A vast ledge of
tin ore has been discovered within three
miles of Santa Fo and is creating no lit
tle flurry among tho prospectors. The
assays are now being made and the
details will be ripe for publication
shortly.
Socorro Sun : It is reported that the
Mexican coal company will build abridge
across the river at this point, in case the
county commissioners refuse to go on
with the project. 1 he bridge will un
doubtcdly be built, as it will be a paying
investment.
Albuquerque democrat: it ttic
county commissioners wish to command
tho confidence of the people they will
see to it that taxes duo and unpaid, are
collected. Twenty-o- ne thousand dollars
is too heavy a balance on the debit of
bills receivable for this county to carry.
Messrs. Bullís, Diamond, Crawford,
Thacker and McMahon, who have had
tho contract to sink 100 feet on the Cab
inet mine, in the Gallinas, came in town
yesterday, and report that they have
finished tho contract, and that tho uiiuc
is showing up better than ever. The
shaft is down over 300 feet.
Contractor Duncan will finish his
work on the Lako Valley branch in
threo weeks, after which ho will luinic
diately move his outfit to Socorro and
couiineuce work on his contract on the
road from hero to Benson. In the
meantime J. U. Ilampson, with his
largo force, is making the dirt fly on tho
outskirts of the city.
Santa Fe Review: Tho members of
tho board of immigration should have
met on Monday last for tho purposo of
holdinz an annual íucctuig. fur want
of a quorum such meeting was not held,
Governor Sheldon now intends to make
sorao changes in the board and will ap-
point men who will take an interest in
the matter and be active and alert in
looking out for the interests of the
board. Changes will very likely be
made in the membership I rom Collax
San Miguel, Valencia, Socorro and Grant,
and amone the members at large. The
board of immigration has done good and
valuable service in the past and will no
doubt do so again.
Albuquerque. Journal : Wo surrender
the major portion of our editorial space
this morning to a communication Irom
Colonel Sullivan on the Albuquerque,
Copper City and Colorado railroad qucs'
tion, but no apology is required by us on
this account, since the matter concerning
which tho colonel writes is of greater
interest to tho people of this country at
the present timo than any other subject.
The buildini; of this road is of moro im
portance to our county, and especially to
the towns of Albuquerque,Bernalillo and
Wallace than any other cntcrpnso that
has been proposed or projected, and no
effort should bo spared by the people of
the localities named to givo it a strong
support.
Sonta Fc Review.
In compliance with an act of congress
oi February 14, lbd, Kcgistcr Wax
frost this morning sold at public auction
&11 tho lands embracing tho old Fort
Sumner military reservation. The bidr--
ders wcro Dan a, Taylor, president r
the l ir.it national bank, Trinidad, W.
T. Thornton, Santa le; Lon Uorn,pres
ident oflthe Animas county bank, Trini
dad: Gen. E. B. Sopris, Trinidad; L. D.
Coggins, Greeley, Col. The land was
sold to Messrs. Taylor, Coggins, Doss.
Horn and Sopris, tho averago pneo be
ing 82.15 per acre a very good figure,
taking all in all. Ihe sale had been
duly advertised in tho Review and Las
Vegas Gazette for seventy-fiv- e days.
Some twenty-si- x sections were sold, the
cash receipts amounting to nearly $35,- -
000. This the receiver at once collected
and placed in the First national bank to
tho credit of tho government. The im-
provements on this tract were some
time since purchased of the Maxwell es-
tate by the New England cattle com
pany, represented by Mr, Coggins, of
ureeley, Col. Ihe .Review is pleased to
observo that such gentlemen as comprise
this list of purchasers aro taking an in
terest in New Mexico and investing their
money hero. Nono of these are esti-
mated to bo worth less than half a mil
lion.
TWO STORES !
East and West Las Vegas.
COMPLETE STOCKS.
REASONABLE PRICES.
WM. MALBE0ÜF,
"fianufacturor. Jobber, and
Botail Dealer In;
HARNESS AND SADDLES
And Everything In the lila of
HORSE EQUIPMENTS,
ALIO .TBTJHKS AMtt VAXI BES
Satisfaction Guaranteed our Cuitóme
THE ALLAN
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Will buy your Copper Ores and
pay Cash for them.
Write for Price list.
GRAND AVENUE. THE DOLLAR.
TARU8HKD llfTS.
p.blltke. By The Guttta Company of
ui iegu, n. .
TBBMS OF SUBSCRIPTION IS ADVANCB.
T MAU ruSTAOI rRCB.
Dally, by mall, one year f 10 Ou
Dally, by mall, tlx moni hi 6 OU
5 (ally, by mail, torno months til)ally. by carrier, per wee SO
Waekly, b mail, one year 1 t
Wr ly, by malt. Hi month 10
Weekly, by mail, tbree months 1 UO
(.COAI, AMD THAHSIKNT AOTIBTUIMa BATE.
For Snt tlx inaertlona, one dollar per Inch
moa time. BuhMMiaenl inaertlona Uli to twelve
eTenty-flv- e oenu for eacb time. After twelve
intentona, any oenu lor eacn ume.
Cltr aubnarlbera are reuuested to Inform the
trio, promptly In cane of of tbe
paper, or lack of attention on tbe part of the
carrier.
WALTEH C. HADLEY,
tOITOa ANO HANAOCN.
Tni Qazette yesterday printed aDd
told two thousand fire hundred copie.
Tho day previous fire hundred extras
--
'were told on tbo st recti. Advertisers
ay make a note of theso facts.
Jersbt has convicted an of
bribery and sent hint to prison. When
they begin that elasa of justioe in New
York the prisons will hare to be con-
siderably enlarged.
A number of penny wise and pound
foolish politicians are endeavoring to ue
feat the emergency appropriation for the
Mississippi improvement. Their place
h anywhere but in congress.
Yesterday a Florida summer resort
lust a hotel valued at $75,000 by fire,
In the light of our own disaster we can
ympathiic with the people of Suawnnco
and hope that they will soon retrieve the
loss.
A BITTER fight is being made against
lite ratification of the new treaty with
Mexico. As General Grant is the
BDonsor if not the father of the measure
he should sec to it that his pot schemo is
not killed in the house of his friends.
Late advices declare that China is
mad and will not agree to anything in
the shape of a compromise with i ranee
Mr. Ferry will hardly agree to back down
down completely, which makes the
chances for a genuine fight between the
two nations more than probable.
Tuebe is still a chance for tho vet
crans who helped to give this splendid
.1 TT.
section of the country to me union.
The house committee on pensions have
agreed to report a bill giving a pension
to all survivors of the Mexican war. itow
V it be passed. This just measure has
been too long delayed.
Col. R. G. Inoersoi.l is in Denver
on business and has of course been inter
viewed. Referring to the proposed in
Testigation into the affairs of the De
partment of Justice he is of the opinion
that Chairman Springer has struck a
paying mine if he works it properly.
There are thousands of the sarao mind,
and if Springer does not succeed in lay-
ing bare in detail the infamous practices
of Mr. Brewster and his gang of specials
and spies, he will find himself very much
disliked. The tjuestion is, will he be
equal to the emergency?
paaagaa ma isss
There is a very able effort on foot
among the newspaper men of Washing-
ton to prove General Sherman a liar,
Notwithstanding his repeated declara-
tions that he is not and will not be a
candidate for tho presidential nomination
they are now telegraphing that he has
entered into negotiations with certain
leading men to receive the prize. Ac-
cording to their story his brother the
senator, and Kcifcr are his
managers and they are pushing him hard.
The yarn continues i "General Sherman
is on the ground, and although lie has
never been allied with republican politics
yet he has been taken don badly with
the presidential desire, in spite of all his
previous protestations that under no cir-
cumstances would ho becomo a candi-
date. Rumor has it that overtures have
already been made to ex'Scnator Conk-lin- g
to favor General Sherman's nomina-
tion, and that Congressman Belford was
the ambassador." If these fellows are to
be believed Belford is the master spirit
in national politics. Not a schemo has
been mentioned recently in which ho has
not been made to figure prominently. To
those who know him it would appear
as though "James" had boon feeding the
boys on tho product of his overfed imag
ination. Belford is bright and aggres
sive, but once in a while he will indulge
in day dreams. That they are reported
as solemn truths is not his fault.
A JOINT resolution has been otro- -
iced in the senate directing the secrc- -
taryTlSitc U pavono Kcid. $ 15,000
for expense! ineurre3"Wkll8 prSícctrtiDg
claim before the Forty-sevent- h and
Forty-eight- h congresses. Commenting
qp this a southern paper says: "Con-
siderable criticism was indulged in con-
cerning the matter, and the question has
been raised, why a just claim required
such an outlay of money. When the
matter comes np it is expected there will
will be a lively time." Just such bill
sheuld have tbeen introduced long ago.
There are hundreds of just such claims
agaikst the United States which have
been before congress for years, and
which today are as far from settlement
as when they became due. It is a cry-
ing shame that the United States has not
ad does not provide mode for the set
dement of te'obligatíon, and until it
The Learned Specialist,
343 Larimer Street.
REASONS
Wtav you bnuld try tho oelcbratoU Dr. K. Weg
ner'B.mrthoila of euro:
l . "Dr. li. W uglier natnrai pnraician.
O. 8. Fowler,
Tho Greatest Living I'breiioloKist
i. ' Few can excel you ag a doctor,"Dr. J. Stmnis,
The World's Greatest Phvsloirnomlst.
!1. You nro wonderfully nrullcieiit lu your
knowledge oi aisvuse ami inenicines.
Lir. j. MaiiibivH.
4. "Tho aiUlctcd And ready relief In you!
nreaenro." Dr. J. Slinins.
n. "i,r. ft. TYfiimcr is a reunir irmiiuuivfrom llcllfvue HosdIUI. New York cltv: h i
had very extensiva hofii.ltul Dractice. ami i
thoroughly postea on an orancues oi f f uc
loved science, especially on chronic !' uns.
lira, iirownen ami i.wtnpr.
R. "Dr. H. Wnirner has lmmortnl zed him
self by his wonderful discovery uf spoclllc
remedies tor privaio ana scxuui uiscascí.
Virginia uity t;nroiiieie.
7. "Thousands of invalids flock to see him.'
San Francisco Chronicle
8. "The doctors long experience as a spe
cialist stiouia renaor nun very succcssiui,
Uocky Monnttun news.
Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.
At ono time a discussion of tho secret i'c
wtis entirely avoided by tbo profession, fed I
medical worksof but a few yettrs Hgo w"uld
hnrdlv mention it.
Todnvtho Dhvslcinn Is of adilfurent opinion:
do is awaro that it is his dnty dlsaiiroeublo
tnmiKD it may bo to namiie tnis mutter witn-ou- t
Klovca aad speak Dlainlv about It; and in--
telliirunt parents and guardians will thank him
fordoing so. '
The rnnills attending this destructiva vice
were formerly not understood, or not properly
estimated, nnd n? lmpctrtunco beinK atmcDed
to a sulijoct which by Its natura doos not In
vito closo investigation, it was willingly Ig-
nored.
Tho habit Is goneraily contracted by (lie
young wnue ntunaiug scnooi; older coiiiiinn-lon- s,
through their example, may bo responsi
ble for it, or it may bo acquired through aoci- -
uent. 'ino exeitement onco experienced, tnepractico will be repeated strain and again.iinlii
at last tho habit becomes linn and completely
tlietions aro usually tbo primary results of
self'Hbuso. Among tho injurious clfects may
be mentioned lassitude, dejection, or Irrawei- -
bllity of temper mid general debility. The boy
seeks seclusion, and rarely joins in the sports
of bis companions. If ho Ihi a young man he
will be little found In company with Ihe other
sox, and is troubled wlihexcocdinand annoy-
ing bashf ulncss in their presence. Lascivious
dreams, emissions and eruptions on tho face,
etc., are also prominent symptoms .
If tho practice Is vlolontly peralstcd In, more
serious aisiuroancesuiKopiuce. ureat palpi-
tation of the heart, or cnilentio convulsions.
arc expeilenecd, and the sullercr may full into
a completo stato of idiocy beforo, finally, death
relieves mm.
To all Iboee engaged In this dangerous prac
tice. I would say. Ilrst of nil. stop it nt onco:
mako every posslblo elfort to do so; but if you
fail, If your nervous system is already too
much shattered, and consequently, your will
power broken, take somo nerve tonic to aid
you in your effort. Having freed yourself
from tho habit, 1 would further counsel you to
go through aregular course of treatment, for
it Is a great mistako to supposo that any i.
may forsome time, be it over so little, givs
himself up to Ihis fascinating but dangerous
excitement without suffering from its evil
consequences at somo futurr : no. The num-
ber oryoCnguicu who are incapacitated to 111
thedutio .njoi ned by wedlock is alarmingly
large, an in most of such cases this unfortu-
nate condition ol things can bo traced to the
nructlco of which had been abandon
ed yours beforo. indued, a few months' prac-
tice of this habit is sulliclent to induce sperma-
torrhoea in later years, and 1 havo many of
such cases under treatment ut .he present day
Young Men
Who may bo sufrorlngfromthcelfectof youth
ful follies or indiscretions will do well to avail
themselves of this, the greatest boon ever laid
at the altar ot sutiering humanity. DH. Waii- -
NEii will guarnntee to forfeit .ri00 for everv
case of seminal weakness or privntedlscnso of
any ainu aim cmirueter wnicn ncuuuertaaes to
unci tans to cure.
Middlo Agod en.
There arc many at me age of 30 to ISO who arc
iroubiou with tool' rcqiient evacuations of the
bladder, ofien accompanied by u slight burning
or smarting sensation, and tiweukening of the
system in u manner tbe patient cannot account
for. On examining the uriuarv deonsils a
ropy sedlinoat will often be found, and some
times smuli panicles ol albumen will appear,
or thecolorwill bo of a thin, milklsh hue,agaln
changing to a dark and torpid appearunce,
There ure many men who die of this ditiiculiv.
ignorant of the causc.which isthe second stage
of seminal weakness. Dr. W. will guarantee
a perfect cure In ail rases, anda healthy restor-
ation of the genitourinary organs.
Consultation freo. Thorough examination
auuaavice, fj.
All coiiittiunications should bo addressed, Dr
Henry Wagner, P. O. box em, Denver, Colo.
Tho Young Man's PocketComoauion. bv lrII. Wagner, is worth its w fight lu gold to young
men. rnce h.-- j, scut oy man to any address.
A FRIEND TO ,ALL
One Who is Needed and
Nobly Fills his Place.
Denver is more fortunate than she knows in
tho possession of tho talents and onergles of a
mun who has given his tuno and thought not
merely to the perfection ot hts skill as a
practlcioner of his profession of mod.
Icino. but to the study ol those' profound
things of ;sclCDee and naturo which tend to
the moro complete understanding Gf the
problem of life and the laws of nature anil Ihe
means ol gaining the greatest practical good
to mankind irom tho information thus ac
quired in the abstract. Huch amanislir. IIWagner, who is located nt344 Larimer street.
nr. wagner acvoieu many years to tho ac
quisition of the knowiedjjui necessary to his
proiession in a nuinoer oi ion leaning incu-
lca! schools of tho country as well hi from
some of the most eminent mid profound teach
ers, sucn names bb nr. uross and ur. I'ancoast
appearing smoiig hit preceptors, hiordld his
studies end here. They continued In the Held
of the practicing family piiyslclitu and in the
experiences, of anion of extensive travel, lie
his visited every seellon of Ihe United Mutes,
paying Mudiotis attention to the different char-
acteristics of the various jiortions of the coun-
try, particularly with legurd to their effect,
climatic and otlicrwiso, upon health, and tiie
difiorent forms of disease. With the com-
bined powers of close study, extensive observa-
tion ami almost unlimited practice. Dr. Wag-
ner came to Denver three years ago equipped as
few havo the right to claim, to battle the foe ol
mankind, the dreaded enemy, disease. In
ordeno render the greatest good to society, lr.Wagner decided to lay aside the general
branches of practice, and to bring ail ills ripeknowledge and power to bear upon Die joe
which among the great army of insidious death
agents is the greatest. Ilia wldo experience
had taught him what weapons to use find widen
to discard. Hud niter equipping himself as his
trained judgment was so well aide to advise
him, he commenced boldly and confidently his
stuck. In'estnnntlng the results and success
achieved, it is only, necessary to know thedoctor's position and standing today. While
located in til is city, his practico is by no means
conlineil to its limits, nor this section of coun-
try. Ills corresponder.ee and express books
testify in black and white to his noesesaion of
a Held of practice bounded only by the lines
which bound the length and breadth of the
country, nndlwhich has placed him where a
man of his skill and Intellectual attainments de
serve to be, and Should be;to unable him to
reaen me nignosi spnere ol useiuiness to suilerIng liumunltv the plane of financial Indenend- -
enco. Dr. Wagner lias contributed of his pros-
perity to the substantial improvement ol Dea-v-
In the erection of a fine block on Larimer
street, opposite his present ;nihce, No, ;H:t. It
will be readv for oecuuaucv In a few weeks.
and Is an evidence that Ihe doctor is In be num
bered among the permanent and solid c t rims
of the nielrojiolls of the plains. Denver Trib-
une.
Dr. II. Wagner & Co.
343 Larimer Street.
Address Box 2389, Denver.
WEAK,UNDEVELOPED:PARTS
py THE HUMAN HUDV DKVEL-OPK-
KTRi:NtTHKNKi." Etc.. in an intwutiriff
frdy;rt ismiii-n- lonu run in uiir inn r.lii tit in-quirí wo will nay tiiat thero'.H no e.vidrncc of ii'iiiw
nhoutthis. On the contrary, tlio ad vurtirn ara
Ten' highly iiHlorm'ij. InUTcstoq pT8my may act
EHIK li)fa, N. V. f X J' A'rfttwitf fof.
Fb SALE
rinches
ANDrute i3.H tTb. v
ANTS.
r
Sfjrr Cat! Sheep,
8L-- n.lliiU: VJTU1B
5?W I Silver,
andKiy Cop: er Mines,
BRIDGE' ST, WJIi a VEGAS
C. Burt and M. D. We a & Co,
and Pelt
- Now Mexico.
TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH.
Use tho Miwuoton Appliance o 's
Magnetic Lung Pro ctor
PEICK 03SrlTX"H5.
They aro prtcclwis to ladies, (rcntlemon or
children with weak lungu; no cano of pneu
monia or croup la ever known wnoro mese
garments aro worn. They lso prevtntand
euro heart dllcultle, colds, rheumatism,
nonrnlirlii. thnmt troublea. dlnhtherlB, catarrh
and all kindred dlaeaaca. Will wear any ser-
vice for threo years. Are worn over thu un
derclothing.
riAiTA 1) T T r It Is needless to deI yV 1 AliXXX. scribu tho symptom
of this nauseous disease, that is sapplnir tho
life and strciutth of onlrtoo many ol the fair
est and best oi uottnoxos. UlUUr, BlUUjrnuu
research in Amerlsa, Europe and Eastern
lands, have resulted In tho Magnotlo Limit
Protector, alTonUnir eurn for Catarrh, a remedy
which contains no oruitiiuiK ui iuujfiiMjiu,nmi
with tho oontlnuousstreKuiof Mairnotism pur- -
moating through tho alMieicd orguns, mimt re-
store them to a healthy action, We place our
price for this Appliance at less than
tho price asked by others for
remedies upon which you tako all tho chances
and wo especially invito tho patronage or the
many ncrsons who have tried dragging their
stomach without effect.
HOW TO OBTAIN S
Hat und Kk for them. If thoy bavo not go
them, write to tho proprietors, enclosing the
price. In lottor at our risk, and they will be
unta.fUiMhu HI H i I . DOStDflld.
Bond stamp for the "New Departure lnMed;
leal Treatment without Medicine," with
thousands of testimonials.
THE MAGNETON APPLIASCE CO.,
218 State Btroet, Chicago III.
Note. Send ono dollar iu postage slampsor
currency (in letter at our risk) with size of
shoe usually worn, and try apair of our Mag
netic insoios, ana no coiivuicuu ui iu m
n.sirtlnir In our Magnctio Appliances. Posi
tively no cold foot where they are worn, or
money roiunuoa. 'j
THE LAS VEGAS DAILY
GAZETTE
18 READ AT
Hundred:, of Breakfast Tables
-IN-
Albuquerque
Bernalillo.
Raton,
Springer,
Watrous,
Wallace,
Cerillos,
Santa Fe,
And is delivered promptly by
mall in every part of the territory
upon the day oí publication.
You cannot get fresh news any
earlier than from the columns of
the GAZETTE, which is recog-
nized as the leading paper of the
Southwest.
That is fifty cents on
which the immense stock of BOOTS, SHOES
HATS, CAPS AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
is being closed at the
City Shoe Store.
X,. C. POBT,
J. B. KLATTENHOFF,
DEA LEU IN
3T TJRNTTITH.Ei?
GLASSWARF.
QUEENS WAftu. Etc- -
Undertaking orders promptly attended to.
secona nanu goous ootigm anasoiu.
Lorenzo Lopez.
Proprietors of tho
ADVANCE SAW MILK
General lumber dealers. Large amount of best
North of Bridge St.
C. lAiniíES, H. MKSTKll,
rresloont. mipen uiuinieuv.
JOHN 1IEB8. Oenoriil Manager.
ISCOKPOKA1ED ACOUS 1, 1SS3.
GATE CITY
Coal lifiining
COMPANY.
Goal Delivered at the Cars
in Raton for
$2.00 perTon.
This Coal is unexcelled
by any Bituminous Coal
in the United States.
Address all Communica
tions to
JOHN HESS,
General Manager.
Agents wanted in every town In
the Territory.
CHARLES ILFELD.
On the Plaza.
DRY GOODS,
Carpets.
MILLINERY
And a Heayy Stock of
General Merchandise
Or. J. HAYWABD.
PULTON MARKET
13 CKNTKR BTBLKT,
LAS VBQAS. ' HKW MEXICO
Good ior Family Use.
IMPORTED LONDON ALE,
At SS Cents per Bottle at
CARL'S, on the Plaza
Old Port Wins 80 ots per bottle
Sweet CUwb 50 " " "
THE BANK SALOON!
Centor Street
Chris. Sellman, Proprietor,
AL kinds of camea, conducted
nieht
GOODALL
Successors to
C M. WILLIAMS,
J PTJKE DEUGS,
TOILET AND
Prompt and Careful;.A.ttcntion Qivn to tho
i'rescription Xracie.
RAILROAD A V EME, -
Q. MAEZ. Proprietor.
STAR GROCERY.
W KEEP A FINE AND SELECT STOCK OF
STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES.
AND OUR GOODS AUE ALWAYS FltESH AND CLEAN.
We Sellfor Cash and Guarantee all our Prices and Good
DR. M I N T I E A. T- - . F. TIME TABLE.
Xailroad Tlmt.G. P. CONKLIN & CO., HENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO THE PLAZAThe First National Bank
OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.
FEED AND SALE STABLECOAL, WOOD, COKE
AND CHARCOAL. 3D cusac And Weat Xsmm Vet
Good Lump Coalfreeifrom slack, $7.50 per ton. Good Dry Wood Dealers in Horses and Mules, also Fine Boegics aad Carriages for SaleRiga for the Hoi Springs and othor Points of Interest The Finest Livery
OatflUin the Territory.ojiy fcizo. at per ioaa.
Full Weight and Measure Guaranteed.
Telephone to Ho. 47 and .your order will receive prompt attention nu -- BIKEITx-est- L Oysters AXBUENETT'S PALACE, S. HARRIS, Proprietor.
EXO HAKGE . BLOCK Staple and Fancy Groceries
Toniest Place in the Territory JPa-rELlly- Provisions,Fruits ard Vegetables in Season
West Side of Plaza. - -
"VISTO í ;
OPEN DAT AND - NIGHT
WEverything Parlor and Ovetnr Rnnmn ir.Connection. The Menu will
the Season.
John fendarlea. Pres. F Boy, Vico Pres. E. Homero, Tros. Frank Curtis, Soo.
2ÑTEW MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.DANZIGER,
OAPITALi BTOOEC.l$2QOiOOO
P. O. Box 304.
IMS i:i:.nn vim ST. NICHOLAS HOTELTo 443 Grand zlvc,. . .M W"m i a m
A Visit from his Old THE POPTJLAÓ HOTEL
HABT Xj.S VECSrAB,j-ohu- lst w, hill & co. Thla large house has recently boon placed In perfect order and la kept In flrst-ol- style. More
... .. . . . ."...'.I.U.IH nan Ka - I. I I.. ,. d vu uw Kvuiuiumwuni IUMI Ujr Mil UlUVI BUIH1 IU U1WI1.
US. B. Taylor, Proprietor.Successors toommission
DEALiEHB X2NT Myer Friedman & Bro
DEALERS inHAY. GRAIN. FLOUR
Wool, Hides & Pelts,And Produce
LAS VEGAS.
S. DUNCAN. LARD, MEATS, FLOUR AND GRAIN,
Hius Vegas,stock: exchange." EXCHAITG-- E HOTELFEED .fJiff SiB,E ST.SSS.ES.
o Bauta I'o. Vow IVIotico.
Tno Oldest, Most Widely Known and Most Popular IIotci;in tho Territory.
nATES, FnOM!$B.DC
U. TAMONY,
8PECIALIST AHD QBADUATE
No. 11 Kearney Street, Ban JTanclseo. Cal
Trkats aix Ciironir, BnciAr, Ano Pan-Ai-a
vipBeu WITH VTUffUKHrUL bl!CC88.
Tbo 0 rent English
SESEDT
Is a certain euro for
nerrous Debility
J' rnklntnirhii.il Bn,
all tbc evil effects oryoutnrul tallica and
exeisses.
liR.MUrriE.who
.
" J .........trrnuiiitiji nr mn nm
....i "n.iriiniii, win nirree 10 roriettfor caso of thla kind the Vital(under his ailvicospcolal andtrfH muni 1 ,11 ... .i .....
"i. um. i neis j a uoiue;tour times the niinniilv tin s..i,t . ..idrew, oonttrtoiitially. In private mimo if de-sired liv A V ui..,s.. f I. . i tr .
Ban Fraucisco, Cal. .Send for pamphlet and list of questions.
Will
. ...
h,, b at ...... ... .. 1. , . .MI,7 fi,u I'1"J nil uy lei.vi-- .Malum symptoms, sex and ae. Strict secrecyIn r...r.inl t..uli ,...- - . . ...... .-
" v.' a.. iniBiiKH II BiiHVUUQ
. ,
f FHIVATB DISPENSARY,
29K Kearney Street, San California
I Ml" HfhKI SHI-i:i- ñl IVT
DR. ALLEN IS A HBGULAh GRADUATEI)from the University of Mlobl-nu-n.He has devoted s lifetime tn tho study of
cix-vi- uiwuei.. IVIIJIV KIHilAnd Mtddle-ave- d Men. who am miftVrinv fmm
i vuu ui jruuiDlluinuisorci nnsiir erceRRtnIn maluror years. Nervous mid Physical De--
uiiiij, umoiuuDixn, eic., rcinomner that ly
a combination nf jeraedieg of great curativepower ine uocior nas so a riiiiirco bis treat-
ment tbat it will not only ulf rd Immediate
reuer, out permanent cure. .
.t
. MT Hospital Experience
(Having been sunreon in chanre of two lending
u'K.jn4iiar viiituiuB nio mi treac an private
troubles wlthexoellont results. I claim to tie
asauuui rnysioian ana Hurgeon, thoroughly
HILUIIUCU IU 111 J l JK'U 11U IJ
Dlacasea of Han. "
All will revolve my honest opinion of tbelr
uiiiiipiniin in. expcriiiicminfr. consultation
rHRü and strioily private. Charges reasonable.Call nr address ok. AI.I.KN
IH'4 Kearney ft. Sun Frsnclsco, Cal. Office
muir, uiojuutiy, o to o evening; Sunday,
o2onlr.
Dr. SPINNEY.NO. 11 KEAUNK STREET,
eats all Chronio and Special
i.nnoases.
Who may. bo suffering from the effects of
.ar..iili.f..l r..lll..a n ai .1jouiiiiiuiiMiirsiir Will UO WOII
...
..mMT,Di iuib, mu prrvnuiu mum
nvorlald at the Hitar of sufferlnir humanity.
...... . . .Tim
.
Qinnm m - rL7rnMii.j niiiKiinniiict'ii ioril'H IO
nVAPV (WIW itf anntllinl wanbnogi . i .1-
onfloof any kind or character that which ho
MITJDI.C AOFTt MF.1V
Thpm am mnnv nt Ik. .... , . e . . ... . . .
'uvidiii lull Ky iunixiywho arc troubled with too frequent cvneuii- -
..-i- , ncvuiupiinica ny a
sllirht smartliia- or burnlnir scnsatlou, nnda
.. . thn a.f.tAm l . . i
.......n .u., .loiuumi llinillltT mo putivnt cannot nccount for. On examlnlnir the
uniiiiijr n nipy sediment win oftenbe found, and sometimes small particles ofllhuinen will appear, or the color will bo of athin, whitish huo, airaln chantrlnn to a dark
and torpid Thcro are many mon
who die of this difficulty, ,i(niornnt of the
eauso, which is tho second stairo of semina
weakness. Dr. Spinney will guarantee a per-fo- ot
euro In such cases, and a ballby restora-
tion of thcgenllo-nrlnar- y orfrnns.Office hours 10 to 4 and II to 8. Sundayfrom 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation tree.Thorough examination and advice ".Cull or address.
& H. HI'IKIVEY n .
f"-
- 11 Konrny St., Ban Francisco
LAND GRANTS,
Mines Lands and Ranches
Whero umllapulcd title can bo given wlthla
sixty days or less, from tho cluso of neirotia-tu-
WANTED BY
JOHN" W BÜ3RK8
AGENT FOU
European and Australian Investors,
ALBUQUERQUE, . NEW MEXICO.
AURORA
LI
COMPAliY,
REFINERS OF BASE BULLION
AURORA. ILLINOIS.
WILLIAM CAPL,
Agout for tho V J
L
OF DENVER.
tf III dullver beer every morntnff, fresh from
he lee cellar. Lcnvo orders at tho beer bull
on north side of i:uzn.
WANTED.
Two hundred men are wanted
at Los Cerrillos to unload schoon-
ers at George William's Arcade
.Saloon. He keeps a popular re-
sort and a resting; place for trav-
elers.
E P.SAMS N,
L AS VEGAS, - 2L,
RRSIPKNT AQSNT TOM
PHELPS, 4 PALMER.
M AHUVACTUHERS OF
BOOTAND SHOES.
Mail Orders Solicited.
. . . eod
LYON&KEALY 9
State k Monro! SU., Chicago.
Will it( pMiH ny rlilrm th r . mi
for iti, nt wm. J 10 lúttivfiii'i.jf iBitim.Mt.U íMitu wiu,
(WCbilMUuMl Uucta.
THE WEEKLY GAZETTE
Contains just such information
concerning New Mexico as you
are always being asked for. You
should subscribe for it,and when
you find it in your postoffice box
every Wednesday, send it to that
party who .has been asking the
most questions during the week.
That is the way to help the coun-
try along, or rather to help the
people along to the country. .
Call at the Gazette office and
loare your name.
Arrive, TKAI1VN. UepMt,
II 00 p. m. relllo Kxpress. ll:l.tp.to.
a. ni, Allimllo ExurtM. t::a.m.
:5o;a. ni. 'Ariina KxpreM. 9::i6 a. m.2:(0 p. m. New lorx KxpregK i:i" p. m.6;lu p. in. bmitrrant, west, :iip.tn.
10;l.-..- in K'ulyrant, east. 11:1.'. p.m.
I. C.I SI JIIXS BRANCH.leaves .
IjwVejris :W a. m., í:30 p. m., :30 p m..ji.vj. iu- - ni oprinKHiB:ii;a. ni., i:p.
ui. p. iiu, miu p. m.
Toe VciMM unit rort Rnu-n- mall .i. V .
Diiaraa, cnrryina; passengers, leave the jwt-nltie- A(in Mouuav. Wediieiulav. and Ptidtiv
iintriiinaH ni i ueinea. Arrives, xueway
. uiiiBi.tr, mm cxiiuruny evenilUfB.itaoMura malí, boraebaok. Inuvf'fl nn Tiw.,
lav. Thursday and Butunlav: via Twia AIuhai
niiu on Menu. Arrives, aimianv. H(Minirii.v
and Friunr of each week.fostuinee open dally, eroept Sundays, from
a. m. till m. Kuristrv hours from a a.
III. to 4 p. m. Odj tiunüavi inr ona hnnr
niier arrival ui UI
LEUAL.
B. 8AQBK,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Offloe ; Narwede & Oruner block, neit to
LAS VEOA8. . . it, H,
BOHTW1CK VIMt'EHT,
A TT0RNEY8 AT LAW. Ollloe over Bar--
usn s dry itihkui store, Bixtb street,
Kast Las Veira, and over First National Bank,Weat Las Vegas, Mew Mexico.
QHANULEU HOUGH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
WHITK OAKS,
Niw Mexico.
W. FUI EMAN,
ATTOBMEYg AT LAW AND CLAIM
AGEN T.
Special attention given to criminal practice.
OIHce on Douglas avcnueolil Optic Illoek.
LAS VK0AS, - - . N. M
JEO. T. 1IEALL,
ATTORNET AT LAW,
White Oaka and Lincoln,
lostolliee aildresa Lincoln, N. M.
joiiN v. Hnwrrr, v
ATTORNEY" AT LAW,
Wiiitb; Oaks,
New Mexico.
JOUld SULZIIACHEU,
ATTORNEY ATU.AW,
Olllce: - AKST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
JEB 4 FOKT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(Office at 1 anil ! Wyman Illoek..
EAST I.AS VKfiAS N. SI
UKHAKD& SALAZAK,
LAWYCRS (ABOGADOS),
Ofllces, Entt mid Wcgl8idc,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
AV. L.'.l'IKlíCE,
Attorney at Law,
LAS VEtAS, - . NEW MEXICO.
Olllco over Sun Miguel Bank.
Special attention given to all matters per--
mining loreai esiuto.
M. WII1TELAW,
ATTO RNE Y--AT-- L AW.
Olllce, Sixth street, M door south of Douplas
M. C. WK1ULEY,
attouíi:y;at;law.
SPBINUEn,
New Mexico
"yy M. A. llllEEDEN,
Attorney andiCounse'lor at Law,
SAMA FF, NEW MEXICO.'
Will Draetiee In all tho Courts of Law and
EUlty in the Territory. Give prompt atten
tion to an niifiiness in tuo line oi n:s prules-sio-
& WAUUEN,pilSKE t
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law- -
SANTA FB,
(I'alnco Building,) New Mexico.
Practice in the Supremo Court and all ills- -
Iriet courts of the Territory. Special attend
lion given to corporation cases, Spanish
grant titles and mining litigations
jyItS. UK. TENNEÍ (JLOUUI1,
PHYSICIAN AND SUIMiEON,
Oirers her pnifeslonal services to tho people
of Las Vegus. To be found ai- tho third loor
west of the St. Nicholas botel, EiiHt Las Ve-
nas. Sueeial attentloil iriven to obstetrics and
discuses of WOMEN iiiui children.
KIOCS
OCULIST
Olllce houna. 11 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 n. m.
South side jiiaza up stairs In Mr Lopel build-
ing.
B. BOUDEN,
CONTRA TOR ARO .BUILDER,
OITIce and shop on Main street, huif-wa- bill,
oiepbone connections.
C. 1CHMIDT,
Manufacturer of
WAGONS ft CARRIAGES,
Gtineralblacksmltblngand repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Lockhart A Co.
pUANK OOUEN,
PLANING MILL,
I.AS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
A II kinds of dressing, matching and turning
done on short notice. Olear nativo lumbor
kepi on band tor sale. North of the gas works.
Fkank Ooiiin, Proprietor.
J S. FUBJ.0NÜ,
PHCTOGRAPHER,
OALIJCBY, 0VEK,
Bridge Strwt, LAS VEGAS.
LIIEUT UEKBKB,
Proprietors
BREWERY SALOON.
WK.SC SIDE SIXTH STREET.
East Las fegas.
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Also finsCigars and Whiskey. Lnncta Counter In con-
nection.
SHAVED AT THEJET
FASLOR BARBER SHOP.
CKNTKK S1TUCET. -- . KASI LAS VKGAS
ft, Goalor In
C3 oxxor.llVIoi-olai.xi.clli- o
Ulnoksmlth and Wagon shop In oonnoctlon.
HAY AND GRAIN Á SPECIALTY.
OLOltlETA. ... NEW MEXICO.
NEW
MEXICO EXCHANGE
AND
Purchasing Agency
G. M. GILLIES,
400 IÍroadway,
IEW YORK,
O. G. SCHAEFERIQ LIVERYMMm- -
Authorized (finita.
.
$500,000
Paid In Capita 100.000
Surplus Fnnd 25,000
OFFICKKS;
Jefferson Kasnolds, President.
Goo. J. Diosel,
Joshua S. Haynolds, Cashii r.
J. S. I'tsbon, Assiatant-Casbic- r.
,,, ASSOCIATL BANKS:
Central Bank, Albuquerque, New Mexico:
First National Bank, El l'aso, Texas.
COUKESPONDBNTS:
First National Bank, New York.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Gold Bank, San Fronclsco,
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First Natloual Bank, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
State Savings Association, St Louis, Mo,
Kansas Cltv Banks. Kansas Cllv. Mo.
I
.Commercial Bank, Deniing, New Mexico,
Percha Bank, Kingston, New Mixico.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Ketclsen & Degatau, Chihuahua, Mexioo.
M. S. Otero, President, J Gross, Vlcf-Pre- a.
M. A, Oteuo, Jli Cashier.
The San Miguel National Bank
of:las VEGAS.
Authorized CnD.ta.
uapiiai estoca ram in 7.... fiü.iiuoSurplus Fund iu,uoo
DIRECTORS:
fM. S. Otero, J. Grima, O. L. Houghton,Goke, A. M. Bluekwcll, E. C. Heu- -
riques, M, A. Otero, Jr.
OFC, P,
Successor to Porter ic Crawford,
SILVEIt CITY, . N. M
Makes telegraphic transfers of credit, deals
In lorclgn and domcstio oiclinnge, and does a
general bunking business.
OORKItSfONIIENTa:
Kountze Brothers. New York: First Nation
al Bank, Chicago: Continental Bank, St.
Louis; Hank of California, San Francisco;
first National Bank, Santa Fe.
SECOND MTIONll BANK,
OF NEW MEXICO.
SANTA FK: . - N. Mi
Capital paid up 1.W,000
Surplus and prolits '6,(101)
Does a general banking business and re
spdttullv e licits ihc lulu i nto I Ibt pulill
first national bank
OIP SANTA (IPJE.
UNITED ISTATEB DEFOSITOBY
Capital ti:.fl,nno 00
Surplus n.VK'o W)
8." B. ELKINS, Preside nt.
W. W. GK1FF1N. Vice I
It. J. l'AL EN, Cashier.
DANIEL TAYLOK, GEO. 11. SWALLOW,
President. Cashier.
ILL. McCAUS, Assistant Cashier.
BANK OF RATON,
TRANSACTS A
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Foregin and Domestic Ex
change Bought and
Sold.
Collections a Specialty.
Corner of First and Saunders Avenue.
ÜATON, K M.
DISEASE CURED
WITHOUT MEDICINE.
A Valuable Discovery for Supplying Mngno- -
tisin to the l Milium mysicm. Hieeirieny
and Magnetism utilised as nevor before
lor ueaiing tno eica.
TUB MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO.'S
JVIn-KXioti- o IticJxioy Bolt
FOU MEN IS
Or money refunded,
tafltedto Cure tho fiillowingwithout medidis-eases
cine Pains in the hack, hips, head or limbs,
nervous debility, luiuliag.or general debility,
rheumatism, paralysis, ueu algla,seiatiea, dis-
eases of the kidneys, spinal diseases, torpid
liver, gout, seminal emissions, imimtcnt'.y,
heart disease asthma, dyspepsia, constipation,
orysiiiclas, Indigestion, hernia or rupture,
catarrh, piles, epilepsy, dumb ague, etc.
When anv debility of tho generative organs
occurs, lost vitality, lack of nervo force and
vigor, wasting weakness, and all those dis-
eases of a personal nature, from whatever
cause, the continuous stream of Magnetism
permeating through the parta must restore
them to a healthy action . 1 here ls.no nilstako
about this appliance.
m L T
.41.. If you aro afflicted withfllufi IfiniRS ''""Oback, weakness -- f
the snlno. falling of tho
womb, leuoorrboea, chronio iiioerutlon of the
womb, incidental hemorrbago or maiding
painful, suppressed and Irregular men-
struation, barrenness, and' change of lite,
this IB tbo beat appliance and curativo remedy
known.
For all forms c.f fe n sir il fli.lli f It is un-
surpassed by anything beforo invented, both
asa curative agent and as a source of power
and Vitallzatluii.
Price of ulthcr Belt with Magnetic Insoles
10, sent by express, C. O. D.,and examination
allowed, or by mall on receipt of price. In or-
dering send measure of waist and alzo of shoo.
Remittance can bo mado in currency, sent In
letter at our risk.
Tim Magneton Garments are aitntrteil to a!l
nqr'."j.-itr- wi it oyw tho (nut
ui:xt lo the body ue tno tinny
kMtttnc hiinibttga. advi rtlsid so extensively)
and .should' tie taken off at nl. lit They held
their anwer forever, and aro worn at ally"r.
Bi'nd stamp for "New Departure In Medical
treatment Without Mcdlcinc,'wlth thousands
of testimonials.
THE MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO. .
18 State Street, Chicago, 111.
Notb. Send one dollar In iiostage stamps or
currency (In letter at our risk) with size of
shoo usually worn, and try a pair of onr Mag-
netic Insoles, and be convinced of Iho power
residing In our other Magnetio Appliances.
Positlvoly no cold feet wbcu they are worn, or
money refunded. 150 ly.
PITKINS & THOMAS,
45 SOUTH 3D. ST., PHIL A PA.
DIALIH8 IV
Standard Army Cloths, Ducks
and Clothing.
Also a largo lot of entirely now clothing, of
old regulation pattern, consisting of cavalry
overcoats, pants, jackets, frock coats, pleated
and plain blouses. In perfect order and very
cheap. Also standard army blankets, rubberblaukots, eto
CENTRAL,
ATTRACTIVE.
Best Commercial
HOTEL
r
"
SOUTHWEST.
Special Inducements if,
Families. '
1
Si Bi H
L C, FORT,
Assignee for
Is offering for Sale the well
known and carefully selected
stock of
LI QUORS,
Gilt Edge Sour Mash.
D. D. D. Sour Mash, from Robin
son County, Tennessee.
THE BEST BRANDS OF
Imported and Domestic Cigars.
Railroad Ave.,
33A.T TiftB 7UC3rAja
PARK HOUSE.
Socorro, New Mexico,
MRS. JESSE E. BROWN
Proprietress.
Formerly of the Grand Central
Hotel. Tombstone A. T.
BOOTS AID SHOES
At cost and below co6t. at
MACKEL'S,
Kallroad Are,. Opera House Buildlnc.
Custom work and repairing done
at reduced prices.
PALACE HOTEL
rB,ZNEW MEXICO
Flrst-Cla- ;tn all Us Appolntmonts
P.RUMSEV & SON
"miTonrv t ttii
St. Louis San Francisco li'f ,
No Change of Cars
' BETWEEN
San Francisco, Cal.,
AND
St. Louis, Mo.
Tbrouith Pullman Palace Bleeping- - f ara are
now run dally wiiliou t elianiro liemeen Kan
Francisco, California, and Ht. Luls, Mis-
souri, over tho Sniilhorn Pnclllo to the
Nuedlea, tbo Atlantic tc Faeftlo to
N M , the Atchison, 1oi ka A Han
ta Fe to Halstead, Kansas, anil thu HI, Kouls
A Han Fnuielseii Hallway to St. Louis.
This Is positively the only route running
thmiiirh cars to 8t. Louts. .
Ily this liiiotherc is only one chniiffo of eaa
lietwirn tbo l'nclflo ami the Atlantic coasts,
which Is at Bt. Louis.
Passenircr for Bt. Louis and all eastern
cities should bur their tickets
Via Halstead, Kan.,
and the Rt. Louis & San Frnolfeo Rallwa).
the frn at throiifrb car route"
1'leHKO rail nnou tho ticket airent and cot
full particulars.
Train hiivmif throuirli ear on for 8t. Loul'i
cove Las Vi irns iluily uti.tJp. m. t
: c. w. houkr", i
V. P. and Uenoral Manaier, Pt. I .. t, M I
1). W IHH . ItT. w
ntnnrnl Potuumirn limiit Iv'i i m ,u V...
Constantly rn hand. l,t , ho rrllory
' ,,c1"and w,il flreni:re:i1,,ftrtoni 011(l prlcJ
work lei f t linn-
in a Patentlirnw Kiln
!i: nn.n4lunntlv Avenlv humml Ii.iIhaA rlifht by tho kiln and can ship to any
point on tho A., T. A 8. F. K. K.
Leave ordortlut Lockhart ii Vn . Xm Tim..
or address.
HOT SPRINGS
LimcCoinpaiiy.
I slot Bprlaca. . H. M.
S. PATTY.
MANrTAKTURKR Or
Tin, Copper ani Sheet Iron Wares.
Booflnit and Spouting and Repairs mdo on
short notice
(Kast of tbupp's Tftion shop,)
LA8TEOA9. - NKWMEX1C
h . an a rnm tn with rrifciT"? I l!ií!,ícrs.JtjUu'Uo..tuí niAt.
m'l.M II brunt you It, k..M fciuWfT, Im'iw Mnmh,
rlthi.nftnvthinirélaitln Am. At.h.1. '.......
Consist of all! the Delicacies' ot
OCER
next tlcmlenhali.Urn 1
Patrons is Solicited.
Weil & Graaf,
Merchants,
of All Kinds.
NEW MEXICO?
DON KOBKIiT OAKLKY
TEAMH AND CAREFL'I DIUVEIIS. NICE
AND MULES DOUG IIT AND SOl.H.
Hotel. - - . . Las Voirns, Ji. M
FASHION
Sy
PLAZA
MiUriBii(l Clirars Importftf rtlrcrtlyby us.
Ketail Dealer
Steam Hangins a Specialty.
Steam Heater Co.
Miicuol Bank. LAS VJSOAS.lí. M.
-
. TSTf ,; 'liliSxiool
DEALEU
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet
S. H. VTELLS, Manager.
LAS VEGAS, N. M
LASiVECAS, N. M.
COO
-
- ixr. lug.
'. $a.OO FBB DAY
PROPRIETOR.
IN
Articles and Perfumery,
Machine Shop
machinery, will do all work In their Hue, wi
First door east oil ho 8t. Nicholas hotel
Cemetery
Il Workof
Every Des
fiHA criütion
&
At--
tended to
l'reicríptiont Carefully Compounded at All Ilourt, Day and Night.
IAB VEGAS.
L AS VEGAS IRON WORKS.
INEST MVEKY IN TUB CITS'. 'JOOL.
KIUS DOU C;0MMEK0iAL MES. II0BSU3
SIXTH STUEET, Near the St. Nicho.iw
THE
sio-is-r
LAKP
HOtJTH BIDE TUB
Open any nnil nlRliU fprclal brantls ot Wines,
Foundry and
Is now In running order, and havlnir flrst-cla-
neatness ana iiespntcD. i noir niacnino enop win mano
Mill and Milling-- Machinery
A. spocialiy and will build and repair steam engines, pumps, pulleys, naiiifora, sbartlnir, saw
1I1K mannroiis, uoxus, vw . uw. ft u aiinis iu inm luriiuiK, uiirillir, pianuur anil
m bolt cuttlnir. Tliotr
FOUISTDI'Y" WILL JSLJLIZIJi
Tclcpbono to all purUoflho cltymWthn Hut Pprinss.
LUSHER &. WE1TH, Prop's.
onCilumta, Fonooj, itoveGrates, llneks. I.inti'ls Hash Welidits, Blove, l.lds, l'tts, Wlndot
llsanlOapi, llnller fronts, Whoitls. I'luious, Stairs and Balusters, Orate lliirs Mower 1'iirtt
ouliir, Stove II iwls, Klo. In fact mako iinythlnu of cast iron. Olvctbcm a call and sat .
nnuy and dolar.
Cash Paid For Old Cast IronW. H. BURNETT,
Wholusalo anil
RON PIPE, FITTINGS. BRASS GOODS,
Wall. Paper! Wall Paper!
in.000 Holls of the Finest and Most Artistic IVsIkhOIKATIONSDealers In all kind or Paints,. Brushes, oils, Glass, etc.
Houae and 8la;n PalntlnnXspcoiallly. Uniera from the country will rocolvo prompt attention
FINANE & ELSTON,
Plumbing Goods, Bath Tubs. Water Closets, Etc.
Also, a full lino of Wrought Iron Pipe. Fittings, Rubber Hoso. Pumps, Fine OaaFixture, Hanging Lamps, Coal Oil Fixtures, Chimnoya. Etc.
lumbing, Gas Fitting, and
Agents for Haxtun
SIXTH BTHKET. next door to Ban GRIHWOIjD,
WHOLK 8ALK AND RETAILDBTJGGIST,
FIRST NATION ALB ANK BUILDING.
GEO. W. HIOKOX & CO.,
XiAa VogtMi - - " - Now Módico
Has lust oooncd his now stock of Dnifrs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Article, Paints and
n I., l.lniiors. Tobacco and Citriira.
MA.NÜFACTUEEHS OF
Mexican Filigree Jewelry,
.
' AWD SIIiVBn',
rifThe mini enreful nttentlon Is iriven to the VrwrtpMon tmdo-- Cí --s f
Sujo airent tor New Mexico for Ihc 0.1111 mon netiw truss.
' S. CHADWICK"Santa Fe, - -
: HOT SPRINGS BRANCH HAXÜTACTCRaa orBOX 15.
Next Poor to Postoffice PETER McUOAH, Hapae'er.
fqR fine marble or granict
Am
MONUMENTS
Or Tombstones.
WHITE TO
GIIEEVJLEE, 3IUHi: & cOil
Stone
And Granite
Headstones
And Tablets;
Box 474. Pueblo, Colorado, ScitlsfvcytxorL Guar zxxl t e d. Vpiiwdaocaisbal.aCkuua4;.otxijiiviiibUi.iiHib
A TUAVKLEIt'S TELEUUAM. IMTOITIErZ" TO LOA2STJ, J. FITZCERRELL, A DAY'SDIRECTORY,
u Which is Tersely Scribbled
the Local Happenings.
Real Siilli liria: li LTHE LARGEST
Estate
OF NEW MEXICO, Limited.
Carson & Watson, General Managers, 1 50 St Vincent Street, Glasgow, Scotland.
GEO. J. DINKEL, GENERAL MANAGER IN THE UNITED STATES
looms 4 and 5, First National Bank Building, Plaza, Las Vegas, N. M.
Money to Loan for a Term of Tears on First-Clas- s
Approved Real Estate Security.
Members oí the Advisory Board hi the United Slates;HlaiB Jefferson Kaynolds, Chas. Blanchard, Wm. A. Vincent,President First National Bank, Wholesale and Retail Merchant, Attorney-at-La-LAS VEGAS, N. M. LAS VEGAS, N. M. LAS VEGAS, N. H.
GEO. J. DINKEL, General Manager. Las Vega, New Lttex.
O. L HOTT
Hardware Stoves,WHOLE8ALE
-- IX0LU8IVI 8ALR Or
TPTTUSS ARMS, AMMUNITION.
Superior anl Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers,
itor." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable
Barb Fence Wire at Manufacturers' Prices, with Actual
A Car Load of Axe-handle- s, Pick-handle- s, aiu Handles of all Kinds. 3
Manufacturers of all kinds of tin, copper and sheet Ironware.
STOmXa I3NT EAST VDNTID WEST IiA8 VEGAS
ITKE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
RAMfn y
that! KAMI.1 PÍKEN1XMANUFACTUIlEliB'
NIAGARA
nOYI.STON..
HOMiornci. iinc AGE.
ondon 1782
Boston,
Now York, im
BoBton
San Francisco,. .
IH70
iiailltJiu.,, ...New York 187SI
I'hUadolphla, ...
New York IS53I
Now Zealand. ... 11
England na; 80
TH8 LIVE
REAL ESTATE AGENT,
NOTARY PUBLIC
OON.VBYANOBn
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
I AM in position to contract for the
prion delivery or any number of Texas stock
uu ami at buu.
THE ONE-HAL- F interest in
majrnulcent i.k I cattln rauco In Western
Texas caa be bouirtat at a bargain, t attle uk-i-i
should Investigate this propt-rty- .
I HAVE niagnifiocnt Wator Frontttnntnn the Peo river north of Fort Sum
ner for sale at a laira-atn- . To stock men
to establish theinseln-- s on the l'eeos
river this properly will bear InvestlKatlou.
T IT AVE lor alo several Mexican
land grants, bo lb conHrraed ami patented and
unoonttrmed, that are tbe best sunk raiiKxs
hit emu he Drocurod. All a rants recommend- -
rd for eonttrmatluD by lbs surveyor general
km anverod from tho nablio domain. These
aranta are tbe only solid bodies of land that
ran bo bouirbt In New Mexico, and mime I
price from a) cents t Í J.ÜU per aero, owlnir to
Hue anu quality oi huib, nuu niv iu whtfnim hlOiio to 40n.uO aeres. I will cheerfull'
rive all tbe information possible regarding
this elans of invostmenta.
No. 1S. Is a range on the Pecos river that
will suurxirt 70to 8,010 bead of eattle, the
owner of wblrb desires to lease or make an ar--
nuiirement witb some cattle man, to bikeivn niimtor of eattle or sheen for Ave years,
at tbe end of wbleh time be will return double
tbe unrulier of cattle received, Insuring M per
cent increase.
No. (114. las range capable nfsupportln
M).Uiu bead of cattle. There is at present
lui bead of cattle on tbe move, nwetber with
all tbe parapbarnalla connected witb a wel
eaiuiDned eattle ranch run successfully. This
is a uuurnillcent ran ire, well watered, line
vramma irnuui. and well sheltered, it 18
once a fine dividend paying property and
wormy too attcnuon oi capiuuisis.
No, 15. la a fenced unconfirmed grant, of
over 100,000 aeres, with cross fence to separate
the Deet catue iroro tno gcuciat neni. me
cattl. aome t.AOl) in number, are of hiirh arrude
witb plenty of full blooded bulls. This is one
of the beat eaulnned ranches in tho territory
Tbe borne rsnch Is connected by telephone
with one of tbe ra roan stations on the Hunt
to mad. while the different stations on lb
ranches are coneected by telephone with the
home ranch. Thlslsone of the best dividend
paying- - properties In tho territory, and
worthy ot attention.
No 17. Is a fine mountain ranirenear th
elty of 1 Vegas that will support easily I, (Ml
bead of cattle, together with all the necessary
buildings. Will 00 sold at a goon injure.
J. J. FÍ
THE LIVEI
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
WARD & TAMME'S
OPERA HOUSE!
Positively one night only.
25,
lOTH YEAR. I 10TH YEAR.
"And tho Vllllan Still Pursued Her."
Tho om Went Comedian and Dramatist,
MILTON NOBLES
and Ins- -
Famous Coup? of Comedians,
FRIDAY EVENING, JAN. 25.
"INTERVIEWS,"
A Political and Satirical Comedy In Four
Acts, Written by Millón Mobles,
QUILL DRIVER, an Interviewer
MIXTOUT ISrOBXiES.
Tbe politician, crank and creditor.
The female thinker with aagresslve views,
And men who "want to see the editor,"
Caa se themselves In "interviews.1
Admission - - - $1.00.
Reserved Seats , - - $1.50.
Tickets for sale at tho Novelty Em-
porium of Kosontha! & Abramowski,
east aide, and Gnswold's dmg store,
west side. td
BEPOMT Of Tin: CONDITIO
Of the First National Ilank at La Vegas, in the
Territory of New Mexico, at the close of busi-
ness, December 31, 10.
KESOUBCEH.
Loans and discounts $:rr7,S32 4.1
Overdraft ll.KM 80
United Mates bonds to Secure circu
lation wu
Other stacas,boinls and mortgages. 1I,A4 SI
iiu fmm annroved reserve agents. 73. WW ,Hh
Vjhie from other national banks ... iV-'l- 4 4!
fhML from Stat Banks anil lianker l.ttM HI
"üiílUte, furniture, and llitures lfi.li 4
Cerent e5Pnf'"'J Uxespald.... 1,W Be4.1 75í"L.íírVther cash Items 1i.7!l 28
BIMsof ótbefli" .""I
Kractlonal npeurrency nickels,Sto":::::::".Legs I teiMler noUa S W w
Kedemptlon fund with U. 8. Tiras- - .
un--r 5 Der cent, of circulation!.. T.2S0 W
this from V. 8. Treasurer, other
han & ner cent, redemption
fund ' "O
Total tyOMSH joLIABILITIES.
r.,,ii.l atnek oaid Id Iloe.nnfl 0Q
Hurolus fund )i,ttn w
FIREMAN'S FOND
AMP.HKJAN FIKB
CON F.CTIEUT
GEHMAN AMERICAN-
KIRB ASSOCIATION
CONTtdENTAT
SOUTH BRITISH A NATIONA1
NORWICH CNION
11,47,
IT IS THE
A Passenger Crazed by the News
of His Brother's Death
Tho death of Mr. George Schaffhur,
the Now Yurk cigar manufacturer, oc-
curring in this city last Wednesday
night, brings with it a sequal still sad-
der, if anything, than tho death itself.
W bile the unfortunate young man lay
upon his doath bed his brother, Willlan
if. Schaffner, was on the way out from
New York, and at the hour of dissolu
tion, was on a train bowling across tlio
plains of Kansas on the Atchison,
& Santa Fo railroad.
KECEIVINU THE NEWS.
At La Junta the traveler was h initial
a tram telegram, sent by Mr. II. W.
Wyman of this city, announcing tliu
death of George Schaffner nt lü o clock
Wednesday mifhL
Tho sad news provod a tornillo blow
to the brother, for ho almost immedi-
ately lost his senses and became as one
in a statu of coma, which finally termin
ated in a lit ot lunacy, mtntal abcra- -
tion having taken place. All he artic
ulated referred to the loss of his brotli--
er. lie could not even tell his namo.
and his predominant mania was to leap
from tho train, lho train men hnd
their hands full keeping the demented
traveler on board, una succeeded in
getting him as fur as Springer, wliero thu
conductor placed Schaffner iu the hands
of an oiheor for safo keeping,
ESCAPING AT LAST.
In some unexp'aincd manner, tho ex
act particulars of which have not been
received, Schaffner slipped away from
his Springer keopcr, and up to a late
hour last mgbt no tidings hail been
brought in regarding the whereabouts
of the maniac. He is no doubt in the
same plight as was tho lain Charles
iJolmomeo, lho famous JNew lork res
taurateur, who came to his death on a
highway in New Jersey tho other day,
Tifo remains of George Schaff ner have
been embalmed and lio at Wyman i
undertaking rooms awaiting further or
ders.
A BROTnEU's LOVE.
Peoplo who host know tho lato George
Schaffner say ho had a strong lovo for
his brother and that tho two were bound
together by the strongest bonds of
brotherly devotion. Tho serious illness
of Goorgo had no doubt preyed hoavily
on William's mind, and all tho way out
from New xork he must have been
deeply engrossed with thoughts of his
brother lying low of consumption at Las
Vegas, and thus propared for loss of
montal power, the telegram to La
Junta brought about insanity.
PERSONAL.
Charles Morris, Santa F"e, is a guest
at the St. Nicholas.
Joseph Meyers, of Sioux City, Iowa,
is stopping at the Plaza.
Judge W. D. Lee is in Santa Fe on
tho city incorporation business,
D. K. Pearson and wife and Miss
Chapin, of Chicago, are at the Maza.
D. A. Beckwith, formerly of the So
corro Miner, is at present residing in
Sioux City, Iowa.
W. R. Sandifor, of tho Hot Springs
branch, returned last night from a
thirty days' leave in Kentucky.
P. Walsh, general baggage agent for
tho Sauta F'o road, was in the city yes-da- y
from headquarters at Topcka.
Ira Foot and J. M. Foster, pleasure
seekers from Chicago, bound for the
Montezuma, arrived by tho
San Francisco express last night, and
are at the Depot.
J. Good Ruplo, tho Colorado pas.-on-g-
agent for the Pennsylvania and
Vandalia lines, arrived from tho north
last night and will call on his frionds to-
day. Ho is bound for El Paso.
Mrs. Lindauor and son and Mrs.
Kaiser, of. Chicago, sufferers from tho
Montezuma conflagration, left for homo
yesterday by the afternoon express.
They had intended to remain until sum-mo- r,
but tho disaster interrupted thoir
plans so materially that there was no
alternativo but to return to Chicago.
POINTERS.
Ie you' wa t lino whiskies call on
Martin Bro's, Bridge street. 103--
Ovsteu fries, fit eating for a Jinlgo or
sonator. Oyster stows m New iork
style, at Molinolli's.
The new instantaneous dry-plat- o
process is used at 1. K. Evans1 east
side photo, aaliorv. tf
McConneli. at lho Arcade says man
has only one life to live, and ho ought
to drink only choice drinks, lie knows
bow to mix them. --'00 if
P. J. Kennedy, of tho Douglisavenuo
sale and feed stables, makes a specialty
oi furnishing rigs lor country drivos.
E. Robert's club rooms have got to
bo the most popular place in town.
Everybody goes there to neo tho sights.
Oyster Billy still looking to tho in
terests of his patrons, has ongaged
Prof. Lewis Childs, lato ehof do cuisine
of tho Palmor house, Chicago,
and is prepared to furnish meals sure
to please itingp, princess, and moro
especially cits zens,
NEW MARBLE TOP SETS
Cook Stoves and all kinds of
home furnishing goods at bottom
prices, at Colgan's trading mart,
Bridge street. jan íotf.
McBRAYER
Is acknowledged to be tho fines
whisky in tho world. H. W. Wyman
has just roceiyed a full supply of this
celebrated brand. A word to tho wise
is sufficient.
17.500
Choice cigars just in at H. W. Wy-
man' s wholesale cigar store Pricos
unequalled in the territory.
Why sudor with malaria? Emory's
Standard Cure Pills aro infalliblo.novor
ail to euro the most obstinate cases
puroly yegctablo 25 cents. 208 eod&w
NOTICE.
membersof Chapman lodge No. 2. A.THE & A. M., are requested t meet at their
luuge on ltallroart avenue at one o'clock, p.
m., sharp. Saturday, January .1, ltWi, for the
purpose of attondlns tho funeral of our de-
ceased brother, John H. Shout. AH master
masons In good standing-ar- cordially invited
to attend.
JAMES T. McNAMARA, W. M,
AlTWOTJNCEIiENT.
OOD TEMPLARS' Lodso No. 1, ZIonHlll.fl meets nt the Femslo Seminary overy
Tuesday evening. Como and Join us.
A. 11. STONE, Sec'y.
WANTED.
Furnished room with lire (orWANTED. Address, with terms, ii. C, Ga-
zette office. It
EI AT THE 8NUO. A short orderWAN! Mustbe sober and not afraid of
work. Apply at onoe. 234 3t
The present address of JameWANl'ED. in tho Savage coal mine
Katon, N. M., two years n?o. Said to be In
this city now. If he will send his addross to
too editor of this paper he will hoar of some-
thing to his advantage, or any one knowing of
his whercaboa' I will confer a favor by sending
to this office.
FOR RENT.
TjH)K KENT. The choice suite of rooms In
tho Wyman building recently occupied by
Dun's nommerclal aiicm-y- . Convenient and
comfortable Apply to 11. W. wyman, Doug- -
as avenue.
FOB KENT. Furnished and unfROOMSon James Browne, Gazette office, t
UNEXPECTED
THAT ALWAYS HAPPENS
DAILY, SÜ1AY AND WEEKLY
Circulation in the Southwest.
la rr.r.AH, sew mexico.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 19.
LOCAL17FTES.
The order of railroad conductors will
bold a special session tomorrow after-
noon.
Tlio Off Wheeler, a former Lnmy
aristocrat, is in cnof at Asn
KorL-- Arizona. wlllTU tuo citizons are
UkiiiR an interest in him pretty much
as U10V UlU in IU1S CUJ two yuars ago.
Frank K. Evans, the artist on Grand
avenue, turnea out some nun soianj pus
of the Montezuma's rums yesieruay.
( Vinios were stmt cast to the licnd olliO'
als oi tno una y t'jj'is not tiiirm com
pany.
Wallace Thurman. from tho good old
Pineinnati faniilv bearinff that name, if
in the city, representing Head Brothers
& Co.. manulacturers et lino sums.
Chicacro. lie unfolds himself at tho
Plaza.
Goorgo VV. Clarke, tho finu looking
young bachelor wno uocs iiie taiKing
for the whole Missouri glass company
wil mi 1 out for Albuquerque toilay
Ho has been doing a big order business
in has Vegas tins trip.
Tbe funeral of the lato Dr. Shout will
take place this afternoon at 2 o'clock,
Masonic cemetery on tho west sido
Tho nhscuuies will bo under the auspi
cos of Chapman lodge No. 4, A. F. &
A. M., of which ho was a member.
1). L. Coggins, president of tho New
England live stock company, is here
with other members of tus company,
Ho hails from Now Haven, Connecti
cut, and tho company receives its name
iroru ma rusiueitue iu nun j.ukuhju.
Ho is an agreeable young man, and oc-
cuntes a rosnonsiblo position in com
mercial circles.
Colonol Haas Mattson. tho newly ap
pointed manager of tho Maxwell land
grant company, succeeding; Frank R.
Shcrwin, now in jail at Albany, New
York, arrived from tno company!
headquarters at Cimarron last night,
and has rooms at tho Depot. The
colonel states that the Maxwell compa
nv lntnndx to invest another million
dollars in livo stock to placo on the
boundless rangos m Colfax county.
yesterday's Gazette.
In order to supply the constant de-
mand for copies of yesterday's paper,
containing tho account of the great
firo, four editions were necessary. Tho
last edition of five hundred copies wont
to press nt 4 o clock, of wlucn a few are
still on band, rartles wno count notoD-
tain copies of the earlier edition to send
off can now got them by calling at the
(xAZETTE otlico. 1 uo largo sale oi in(íazettb of vestorday fully demon
strates that tho people of Las Vegas op
precinto enterprising journaljsm.
Keatly to lJcsume.
Mr. 11. C. lloise, tho well-know- n
wholosalo liquor dealor of Las Vegas,
was found at r.is new quarters on
Uridco street last evening. To the Ga
zettkk culler Mr. lleise said ho had at
last succeeded in making a satisfactory
settlement with bis creditors, and had
honorably extricated himself from tho
financial troubles into which ho was
recently thrown by unscrupulous debt
ors.
Ho will resumo business next weok
under his own name, and as tbe pioneer
liquor wholcsalorof Las Vegas.naturally
Directs to walk: into a big business
again, lie is known far and wide as an
uuriirht. honest dealer, iuid his word
has always been, and always will be, as
Rood as lus uonn. tie nas namoa
against adversity right along, but starts
out anew with every assuranco oi win
ning success by meriting it. His stock
of wines, liquors and cigars has boon
replenished throughout and a new. line
oi uroods arrives daily. Ilia now stand on
Kndgo street is favorable to tho trado
no expects to uauuie, ami wun compctont salesmen on the road, and
careful watch over linos of credit, will
bring to Mr. Heiso a bettor run of pat-
ronago than has yet been nccordod hira
Amusement Announcements
The best talont of Las Vceas wil) be
utilized at the benefit concert to bo ten-
dered the west side hose company on
Washington's birthday.
Anna Eva Fay appears at Santa Fe
tomorrow night before nn overcrowded
house. That Trinidad advertising
scheme was tho best thing that ever
happened tho lady.
A benefit should be gotten up at onco
to aid tho actual needy sufferers of tho
Montezuma calamity. There aro scores
of deserving attaches of tho house and
others left penniless by the great fire.
The 22d of February, besides being a
legal holiday, has been fixed as the date
of three grand affairs in this city tbe
west sido hese company's concert and
bop, grand army basket social, and ri lie
masquerade ball.
The coming theatrical evont is Milton
Nobles in his "Interviews," which is
billed at the opera house next Friday
night. This is Nobles' fourth visit to
Las Vegas, and as he has constantly
grown in popularity with our people,
tho opera houso will not bo largo
enough for his business this time. LI is
comedy company is stronger than oyor
before, and "Interviews" is the host
bill in his repertory.
Tlio i'lot Thickens.
Tho excitement over the Kelly trag-
edy Thursday gave place later in the
day to the burning of tho Montezuma,
but those of his friends who know him
best were not idle, and did not hesitalo
to follow up all the clues found and
theories suggested to prove that instead
of committing suicido ho had been
murdored. The woman Maggio Brown,
who is mixed up in tbe matter, was yes-
terday again interviewed and reiterated
her story of tho previous day that im-
mediately after tho shooting she heard
lioso say, "I've fixed you at last." Close
and careful examination of tho body
shows that the wound in the left arm
W8S-H- 0t powder burned nor was the
one in tho head. Further than this, in
the head wound the ball entered on the
loft side, ranging upward, and lodged
in the sido, from whence it was extract-
ed. They very properly argue that
Kelly could not have inflicted both
wounds on biraselt unless ho cuangod
hands on tbe pistol, which is not im-
probable. Tbe possibility of a scuttle
and an accidental discharge are all dis-
cussed, but it has not yet boon suggest-
ed bow, under ordinary or even extra-
ordinary circumstances, the facts can
be reconciled with the statement of the
woman Martinez. Tho friends spoken
of and the authorities are still at work
and will probe the matter to the bot-
tom. The woman Kose is still suffering
from pain in tho wounded arm, but is
up and about. She stoutly maintains
tbe truth of tbe story, as told by her at
tho inquest, but does not exhibit any
desiro to talk over tbe unfortunate af-
fair. Tho body of tho victim William
E. I Kelly was prepared for banal by
undertaker Klattenhoff and shipped to
his relatives in Covington, Kontucky,
this morning.
Positive Information that the
Montezuma Hotel Will
be Rebuilt.
Crazed by a Telegram-Ne- w Light
on Kelly's Death, Etc.
FALL OP MONTKZÜMA.
Arrangements by Wlileh the
House Will Bo Rebuilt
at Once.
The scene of tho conflagration at tho
hot sprinss Thursday presented a
dreary and woful aspect to the hundreds
of curious people who visited it
Tho ruins remain iusl as tno dying
flames left the in, no one having
been allowod to approach the
devaslcd spot nearer Hum the guard
lines placed by order of Manager burr.
PRECAUTIONS AGAINST THIEVES.
Besides the ropes laid around tho ruins
a guard is on patrol duty ana tuo strict
est surveillance is kept over tue aeons
The precautionary measure is made so
as to preclude the possibility oi peoplo
carrying of such valuables as are to be
found in tlio ashes oí tuo tallen Monto- -
zuma. Tbe fire is known te hayo de-
voured several valuable diamonds, not
a small amount of United States coin
and a great quantity of plate. Bosidos
Uicho articles, which of course aro
NOT TOTALLT DESTROYS!!,
any number of desirablo relics of
tho great disaster lie there in
tho cellar and could be carried
off were it not fur the guards on
duly. After tho insurance companies
shall have paid their respects to the
debris and made thoir adjustments
through special agents sont out for that
pnrpose, trusted laborers will bo set at
work clearing up tho aero now covered
with tho remains of the rod demon's hot
lunch. Till then relic hunters may as
well slay away and abido their timo.
TO BE REBUILT.
Yesterday instructions came from
headquarters ot tho Atchison, Topoka
& Santa Fe railroad oompany, which is
identical to the Las Vegas hot springs
company.orderingthat forthe presentto
have the Hot Springs hotel fixed up and
put in shape for tho immediate accom-
modation of guests, Further than this
the instructions conveyed tho glad in-
telligence that the Montezuma hotel
will bo rebuilt ot the earliest possible
date.
TIIE NEW SITE.
As yet nothing definite is known as to
the Bite upon which the rhacnix will
ascend. The company has held in re-
servo a most favorable location on the
upper side of the plateau half way be-
tween tho Stone hotel and the villa of
Dr. M. J. Petti john. Plans for an ele-
gant stone hotel have been drawn by a
Boston architect, and have boon on rile
for some time. Tbe writer remembors
having soon them some few months
ago. These plans will probably be ac-
cepted at once, and the new Montezu-
ma, glorious in its rise, will soon adorn
tho most beautiful spot in all Now
Mexico.
Drummers' Doings.
C. B. Smith is out.
Tho Meyer boys aro in El Paso.
W. E. Howard is doing Albuquerque.
What has becomo of tho docile Miko
Gallagher P
Charlie Palmor is said to have taken
up his abode iu Texas.
Wanted tho addross of a drummer
who has visited Santa Fo this year.
A. Hardcastlo got in from tho south
yesterday and is at tho Dopot.
It. L. McConnoll, with A. A Devoroó Co., Chicago tailors, will appoar in a
nay or two.
This is tho year Forty-Fiv- e Jimmio
has set out to talk, and uo makes a very
creditable beginning. ,
Tho only drummer who sufl'ered loss
by the Montezuma warmth is J. S. Car
penter minus his trunk.
E. P. Sampson is in tlio lower coun
try on an extensive trip for Phelps,
Dodge os rainier, uincago.
Nelson Franklin says ho is going to.
pull out lor uenvor in a uay or two.
This item is given for what it is worth.
George W, Eaton, running for M. 11.
Dickinson, stationer of Kansas City,
struck the town last night and is at the
Depot,
Lum Hall is expected in from his last
trip next weok. His contract with
Franklin McVeigh & Co. expires Feb-
ruary 1st.
Henry Bencke, tho urbano traveler
for Simmons hardware company, ma-
terialized last night, coming direct
froía St. Louis.
Tom K. Gaines, one of the society
drummers, has left the road for a softer
thing in tho house, lie married tho
"old man's" only daughter, and is now
a partner in tbe business.
Ranch Returns.
Carlton B. Duryoa is here from Pu-
erto de Luna.
A Philadelphia dispatch received last
night reads: "Wool is in better demand
bnt prices remain uqchangod."
Howard Kohn, of tho 4V ranch at La
Cinta, was in tho city yesterday 'and
left for Leavenworth to visit a sick
brother, who has boon attending school
thero.
H. M. Porter, of Denvor, a heavy cat-tl- o
raiser of this territory, lies sick at
room 7, Plaza hotel. He is accompa-
nied by Mr. W. R. Green, of Donver.
Frionds of Mr. Porter may find him at
his room.
Friends in Fort Scott, Kansas, have
telegraphed for particulars of tho con-
dition of Gaines Burford, wounded at
Fort Sumner by an accident pistol shot,
and who now lies at tho Exchange hotel
in this city,
Tho calilo receipts at Kansas City
yesterday were 1,011 head. Tbe market
was steady for good stock, but weak
and slow for tho medium and common
grades. Native stoors of from 1,007 to
1,237 pounds brought$4.805.50. Other
calls unchanged.
Eugenio Gallegos, a ranchman of
Chaperito. was accidentally shot in the
side by a young man named Samuol
Goldsmith, who is woil known in this
city. Same old story of tooling with
the pistol that was not loaded. It is
thought that Gallegos will recover if he
has proper attention.
Convenient and central. THE ELKS
saloon is a favorite resort for gentlo-mo- n.
Tho finest picturo gallery in the
west, good billiard and pool tables and
tho finest brands ot liquors and cigars
in the city. Kemomber THK ELKS,
Railroad avenue. 223 tf
Uncle Nat Wright, of tho original
09 saloon on railroad avenue, is still
headquarters for everything good in his
lino. He is opon from 8 o'clock in the
morning untiI4:30 o'clock tho following
morning, and ploaso to romembor it. It
Marckllino & Co, have two second
hand pianos, almost new, which they
witl sell very low, either for cash or on
monthly payments. 234 lw
Good rigs and saddle horses are al-
ways to Be had at P. J. Kennedy's
stables on Douglas avonuo.
Whitmore,iLgentádin Id
Office. Sixth
JAB. A. LOCKHABT. W. V.
LOOKHART& CO,
For 30 Days
OKTTjY,
At tlio Real Estate Ollice of
CALVIN FISK
On the Line of the Street R- - R.
BRIDGE STREET,
NEAR THE POSTOFFICE.
Ward & Tamme's opera house,
Railroad avenue, 50 feet front by
100 deep, built of stone and
brick, two stories high; lots 50x
150 feet. Big interest on the in
vestment guaranteed, will be
sold on easy terms.part cash.bal- -
anceatlOper cent Smter est per
annum.
Storeroom on Railroad avenue.
occupied at present by the Bos
ton clothing house. Building 25
x 1 00 feet; lot 25x 1 50. Occupied
by aood tenant. Property will
be sold on easy terms, part cash
and part on time, at a low rate oí
interest.
The Arcade saloon property on
Railroad avenue. Building 25
feet front; lot 25x150. This is a
splendid cut stone structure,
payinz a bis interest on the in-
vestment. Easv terms guaran-
teed.
Very desirable business proper
ty, on Sixth street, two stories
high, 25 feet front; rented to
prompt paying tenants. Will be
sold cheap. Only part cash, bal
ance on time at 10 per cent in-
terest per annum.
Brick residence property, cor
ner Main and Seventh streets,
fine location, all modern improye-ment- s.
For sale cheap, part on
time, easy payments,
--Frame residence and barn, two
lots, fenced, desirable part - of
citv. Will be sold on the install
ment plan- -
Two houses, five rooms each,
two fine lots, good location. For
sale on the installment plan.
Two elegant residences, within
two minutes1 walk of the post
office.nve rooms each, all modern
improvements, rented by first- -
class tenants. A rare invest-
ment. Will be sold for one-thi- rd
cash, balance In monthly pay
ments- -
Two residences, three rooms
each, well located, three good
lots, fenced, all modern improve
ments. A good bargain.
Lot, 52 feet front, on Bridge
street. Covered with buildings
best business street in the city,
For sale very cheap.
Vacant residence lots in the
most desirable parts of the city
for cash or on thb ""taUrnent
plan.
A few business lots for sale on
most excellent terms to parties
desiring to nuud thereon.
We have a few desirable resi
dences for rent. Business rooms
are scarce.but we always endeav
or to accommodate my custom
ers, either by leasing them such
premises as they desire, or by
building for them. Money to loan
on approved real estate security,
most of the time. Reliable fire
insurance companies represent-
ed. Always hold ourselves per-
sonally responsible for all repre-
sentations made. Don't fail to
come and consult us when is
want of anything in our line.
Wholesale and
Aultman and Miller "Vibra
Ei gi..es. ,'
Freight to las Vegas
TZE3I.A.TICAPT'L. AS
$5,010,408
U72,0I
600, 1,780,400
ÍS57, 830,720 O750, 1,322,4--it), 1,712, M2
.,000, 1,7M,62
1,000, 8,704,274
600. 4,ai(,23l
1,000, 4.4M1.KH
,m 2,U70,4H8
UK), ,OU0 i),5,J,l)ll
Vegas, N. M.
LEON BROS
TUo Wholesale;!. n otall
--AND-
BAKERS I
OF LAS VUQ A3
Hnvc alwsvs on hand the lantén.' ' vock of line
and staple
GROCERIES
Found In Lai Vegas. Our
CONFECTIONERY AND BAKERY
Dcpartmont la the boat la tho Territory .an J
cannot he excelled In tho east.'
Country Merchants,
Weddings and Parties
8UPPL1KD AT SHORT NOTICE.
A TRIUMPH OF SKILL
ñ
Earners
Prepared from Select Fruita
hat yield the finest Flavor.
Have been used for years. Be-
come The Standard Flavoring
Extracts, Jione of Greater
Strength, Jione of such Perfect
Purity, Always certain to im-
part to Cakes, Puddings, Sauces,
the natural Flavor of the Fruit,
UAirUÍAOTUaED ET
STEELE & PRICE,
Chioago, 111., and St. Louis, Uo.,
sksfl sf Lapalla Taut Sw Sr. trtmH trmm sMat
l Twww, u4 Br. StímH Vilo. hAM.
Wl WIAKK NO etOOHD ORAPI QOOD
FURNITURE,
House Furnishing Goods,
Carpets, Oil Cloths,
And Mattings.
HARDWARE, SHOT GUNS, RIFLES,
and Douglas Sts.. Las
COOBS. HENHY O, COOBS.
Retail Dealer in
ax- -
to.
THE PRICES
Pistols and Sporting: Goods, Ranges,
Cook Stoves, Orates and
Heating Stoves.
LI'MB I.ATH
1I11JJUJLI juiJLx
DOORS AND BLINDS.
Mail Orders I?romrtly A-ttend-
PUT DOWN
PUSH UP THE TRADE!
As I have no rent and no fore-
man to pay for mr custom depart
mem, 1 will mato you genuino
French Calf (no Merolcr brand mudo
In Switzerland):
$15.00 TONGUE BOOTS
at $13.00.
kl3.;C T7 'N BOOTS AT
$ 12.UU.
$10. Button, Lace orCongressuat $9.00.
Remember that a dollar
saved is a dollar made- -
An early call will be
ereatly obliged.
J B. MACKEL,
--AT THE
CITY SHOE STORE.
RAILROAD AVE.,
Opera' House Building.
Ready Made Boots
and Shoes at one-hal- f
of former prices
UudlvWed profits , A1.M7 IB
National Bank note outstandlns;.. 4.1,0110 00
ladlvldual deposita subject
to ebeck tm,m 90
Demand oertlflcate of do- -
niKilt 80,(15S 71
Time oertlfleates of depjlt 6107 H
Due to other National
Banks 53.WT 06Banks amihLkenZ?. 157,010 08 71,1,788 W
XoUd 1908,828 07
Teksitoby or Nw Meíico,'
Oioirrr or 8a Miiiukl. I
I. Joshaa 8. Kaynolds, cashier of tbe above
named bank, do solemnly swear that tbe alx.vc
statement 1 true to the best of my knowledge
""""'"'OeHOA 8. BAVKOLDS, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me ttu 11th
"'LPHtíUs'BÍ KEEÍÍ. Notary Public.
OKMtOR J. WNKM.. iDlrectors.
1QÜUVA 8. HAY HOLDS,
tstst
y ) iW
--" I
